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dlseoverim
misses, few Ire of

mankind than this el;

trlld its virtuea,
throughout this and
~other ceuntrteJ, has
8hewn tllat it do4m

of all elmam, mtablishes the fa~,t, that
l-and-does-relieve

sere the afnicting diwrdere of the Throat and

yield to lu powerl and cases

known, so ~markablo as
were they not proven

Make the. most of your land,

and an amount of

~itedc8 are rescued from premature greece, and
.teed to the love and affection centred so them.
lt~Acts speedily and
s~urlng sound and health-ros~orlng sleep, Ko

will suffer troubleso~,o ]
know hew

of long, __
~oeeufsl chemical investigation, no cost or toil

bottle In’ tho ntmont
poaible perfection.. 1t
Meal upon as pomessinff oil the virtues it has e~rer
exh~it~l, and eapable of prod~uemg cures u
lmmoreblo u the greatmt it has ever efl~ted.

X’UPAI¯D nT . --

Dr~JrC,AYE B & CO., l=owelJ ~ M ass,,

¯ MOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST8 EV~RyWHi~RE.

keep it on hand as
cod anpereelved attack of Pu monary Affections,
which am eully met at Srit, but whlcfi b~come’
~,hle. *od too o.enfaai,, negl~ed .~n- Nesbit, the great Chemic~ Ag-

i~R, n~d this defend; and it is onwn, ,o that 1 TON
~,c d~t-~,x ~L~, wh~ln b~t t~o ~h~,~ of Guano is e q~
sad Chest of Cldldheod. C~uunT pzc’ronAt,
~, ~v-’~.h:el for; by lt~ Umoly e~., mn.l~ of barn-yard-manure. - .......

We have on hand a small lot of

is due to merit

k~t fully up toit is the on!y_
M preparation tOr

...... ~u-F.~D Haste its

standard;

¯ ut, as it stimulates and nourishes
the hair-glands. :By its use,
grows thicker and stron
I-airiness, it restores the

Will create s new growth,
~ct~m~ old-a~,~:-- 11~- ~-th~
~omi~l H~I/Dh~sx~o ever used.
as it
and

which we will sell on favorable terms.
_...as....

Moisture ......... ¯ .......................... 13.67

- Or tan~-M~t~ ............ ==~.~**;;~.22;05-
Pho|pnats of Lime ..................... ~.23.00
Sodn and Potash Salts ............. .,,.,10,20

100,00

Dxnn~xons.~Use one b¯g to the ae¢o; spread
broadcast or with drill ton days before plant-
-ion. ’H~row It in. ........ 32-1y ......

Stop talcing eo ~/me L~15,

’ed W]
AN~)

f ugar: oI 1VEilk.
PatentoJ July 23, 1872,

A I~ABINACEOUS FOOD ¥OR INVALIDS
AND INFANTS.

says, By In which this prepar=
atinu flesh formmg constituents

griti~

idly selected i ~allty; are. retained with nvne or" the STAnCe, all0/

andI consider it the nss~ r~Px-
which being converted into DnXT, m&. It con-

xt~o~ for its intended purposes."
talus all the L|nn, t~ULPnan, Puospnono~s,
Ices and Maaoxsnu for the enl.~l juices,

n~l~llD~,a~lDmk~i~JffM~4~ and (]UM ~md FnLucA far respiratioo and laity
"]P140~ ~ ]Donor. tiseues~ with the proteins compounds (GLut’¯n~

At, nuuxn~ &e,) f, om which nerve ¯rid muscleBuckingham’s :Dye. tiseoss¯reto,m" ..........
It is believed by the most intelligent me¯

]rOT~. ~ ~q~J~BS. that mush of th~ suJ~erlng~ ,ickness and mortoli-
As our Renewer in ty of mapkind is traceable to deficient or faulty

nutrition. To the same canoe may also be

~ to restoro gray or fadcd -stgued-thn-i’~equeot-dtalappolutment of--physi-cians in the retail, f the action el the moat tp-
Whiskers, we have prepared this proved remedies. We feel surs that this ¯~ti-

............... dye~inomtfn’elmmffon; which will vie will supply the deficiency.

quickly an~ effectually accomplish ....
this result. It is emily applieo~=d s or whio Sugar of Milk.
Nither rub nor wash off. Sold by
MI Druggists. Price FiRy Cents.
Manufa~umd by R. P. HALL. & OG,,

[LACTIN.]

In n er~stldlisod sugar, obtained from *t,n whey
of cow a m~lk by evaporation. It is manuise-
lured ltrgoiy in Switseriand a~d thn B¯vsrlan
Alps u an artiste of food ud fer m~lie¯i put
p~es. It ha* b~n used oonsldorobly In Enl~
had u s non;nitrogenous article of diet In
()oMtnarTton an~ other peLVonanT Dtsltasnsp
¯nd with excellent eject in extreme lnnnTaanu-
tar or Tan Steuacnn (ass Wood d .BaeAe’s Dis.
~mter~,) . . .

Wa m~ufastaro two gr*das :--.~o. I, In yel-
low wrupper, hraund qocrso, t9 ]~t oaten as
erseked wheat, with cream No. 2, white
wrapper, is ground into FLoes for Pnn-,|nns,
BI,~no.MANan, and Basalt.

DIRE(3TIONS.
FOR MAKING Muse WITS No. I, 0ROUND
¢C~ItEE--M:z ¢0¯" ’uS;re, prenatal of the
Whe6t with m IUI of cold Wale~ri rub Into a
smooth puts I thm~ pour it into a pint el boil-
ing watar, |tiffing briskly I boil for lit minutiae.
To Im ~tt~n with rich ere¯re.
]fOR PUDDILqOS, A~., USB No. 2, OROUND
ylNk.~Mia a t~bJeel~oent~ ef the F.cd wl’~
n nnnh qmUttlty nf OGle wotsr I lath to ¯ smooth
pu~l am~tto un-bs:f prate, ~,~k.t. b e.t,r,
e~nsuuttly larrlag, ud boll 0d~out 6 minute*
over a medals gr~ A4~ rout And gUyoT te
Umt~ -For bro*ds am ao-eudiam7 |l~r. ....

IPll£1~ $0 t’Jl~l~It I IPOIJND.

"".’.~.. is ,.Y....tt~l O~amu,*l 1in .~u.
ttctal~ senu~ ,~ "’ ¯ toe ¯ .ao,

¯ It ~v om~lreet.
¯ - Plnadeipmta. t~m

DOWN TRAINS.

LIIAVII ’ t. "M t. ; h
81~ .8~
8~3, 8:J 115

90~ 8~4
Aobland ....... ~ ......... . 9~: 8,~1
White ~ ~ 8

itumU~m ~ IWm~t~l t~ N"

T

Aneora ....... ,. ,0-~ -0~ ’~ :
WiHIaw ........ [I I~ 9;~
Hammoaton ....... 11 $: .9 ’ :1 Mi~

VOL H,,-NO. i% .... * " - HAMMONTON,:N: J.: SATURDAYi IA-Y-I 187 .......

Harbor ...... ~& it: i -
L~I r02

Ahseeon ................. 1 ¯ 10,0
AthmUc ~rrlv~.., l 51 II 4 0

UP TItAINB.

rm~3-~ ~e~- t~-I~-

Atlamtie .............. ~ ; l~llx ~a,890
~ ~41lz u#, ML

-- ~4’/1~

.... _ J~l_~=~ 18 ..... "
2(] ’~ ~1

8-00 ’~1~ 2-24,
Wlnslnw ................... e10 ,38 2~! 40

Wnite-rf6Yd=:;;,,,-,.~,.,,,,;,,,, 6-2-~ r4~ 3 04

64~ 10~ g44
White Horse ............. 6 ~! I le ~ t0P

Mechanics ’ ~soei~tion,¯~,

ooeiation" have adopted the list of Premiums

CI~s 7--Gra/n and Vegeg~bles.

(Subdivision No. I,)

Daniel Colwell.

. .., .
.Miscellaneous _ ..... .._ ’.

Prof. H; J Boueet, ~ D%~-T ......

bat ............................. 50 New" Advertisements.

ohild’s hot or sap .......................... 50. "-7--’"’---? =- =
dieplu, y "of millinery.,

" sofa pillow ..... . ........................... r.

" .braided mat....~,.. ....... ; ............ ’.’% "

Class II.

Flowers--l~

Judgos=~-rs. J.M. Peobles, MI
Mrs. M. C. Monfort.

1 O0 supplied.

4,-tt’]ltalf b mhel Beat floral desi&~

--Tr~ts’DIgEASES OF TIlE LUNOS,
KON T0 AFFEUT [DNS.

sole!

,TEMOa~’L

WM. A.

Be~e of l{~fereues giren to ~er~o~s cured.

K’alghn’eSiding ........ . ..... " millet......... : ..................... 5o

_ crosOoopcr’s Point ............... 7 4~ t 5~ 5 25 ~
" - " wiuterwheat.. ....................... b0 2n, best..~; ..................... :¢ ......... ¯ ........ 50 *~’~T A ]~.’]’f~’]~ |~k We will glve~ergetie

" rye ......................... ~ .......... b0 Best arraoged basket of flowers .............. 5~
V V .~JkA~[--I .L~" i.:.~ ~ men and women

VineSt 75, 10~ 540 110 " "
lion Geaw s VL ,St. -Befit bml]~ct oor~ in ear .................. - 59 2nd best ............................................ llumminels t~att will Pay

~)
Wha~ 0 00 fl 40 and 11 lb ,, do~en ears yellow oom~ in ear ......... 25 Best vase pf Sowers .............................. 50

25 2nd best ............... 25
s .... |rom $4 to$8

,, b,sakct peteb ..: .......,. ,, ..ri,,o. " ̄  ..........., ho., ................................. ............
- . .u ran ’er--’Ta"as,~ . pn~toea, an7 k~nd ........... .’... 50 Best hand boquet., ............................. ~ at *nee. " " -

., greatest variety rsimd by exhibitor. 1 O0 2nd best .............. .............................
"" ~ Addrsss 3. LATHAM & CO.,

Pest sample varieties d¯hli¯~ ................. 1 00
buket Swe~t-potstoos .................. ,, ,,

. ~5

,, ncre winter wheat ........................ 2 O0
oysttrs;

,, potatoe~ ..... ¯ ........................ 2 00
,, ,, verbenas ............... 50 ’.A. Situate near

200
- " .pansies ................ 50 T ~; IO 1N 8TAT I O 1N~,

WeKet~b le~==Cl~7"subdivlsi°n-2;- ~s l~--PaiutinK ~nd the
" Judges---Gerry V.lentine, Chas. JL Robort~, TOWN OF H IONTON,

~turd~. ,~ Arts.. the land of the

Best dozen ears sweet corn ................... Judges--Mrs. R. J. Byrues, Mrs, E. J. Woolley,
Beet dozen ~ars pop oor ..... ..:....;.:.~.. ..... 25 Mrs. M. M. King¯

Hammonten Crsnberry and

Best S hubbard squeshee.;.~..-.--~.-.----.--.. 25

Dent 3 summer squasaes ........................
25 Pant speclmen wax fruit ........................

¯ ~0 Improvement Association.
Best ~ heade-eabbag~ ............................ 25 ,’ wax flowers..̄ ................... 50 -- "=~

Beat 6 heads lettuce.- ..........................
25 Beet phantom boquot ............................

50 These lands are amon~ the _ _

~eet 6 winter radishes ...........................
man lo~ves ........ 50

mBest-B-buuohes-celery~-.-L~- ........ ~.,50 _Bent specimen leather

Best 3 heals cauliflower ........................ 25 - ~rk ....

dozen beets .................................. 25

-25

manglewur tzeIs ...................

-~-~ tomatOes...., .................... $
,, muskmelons ....................... 50
,, walermelons ....... .....,..,.....,. b0

"Rest 3 eggplants ................................. ~0

¯ Beet and of garde, vega-
................. ¯ 00

_ . r.~

" straw work ................... -..

" crayon " .... .. ...... .. .....""" "’"’"
" grecian palntiog ....... ....................

50 ties given by
" exhibition of photographs ............... ] O0 G.F. 1Mili~lEll~, -

" display o~rk.-=.. ................. ELLEV’UB-A~E~

MisceUmmeous Articles
)tof

.~O. lies 112, a~| 114

N0rth/Bi’0ad St., abo e AX:ch,
’,~ ., :’PUlI,ADRLPIIIA, ±,

& I, t-bf new’end ~econd bur, e~¢~[ "_" --.---
¯ ’~ "~n’ie~y, fr,,m lhn very"

-ba*t mekqn~ in Pln~|~,’Jrii;ol,~,==a~r" .... _.. ¯ "
cL;ie~,

A-LWAYS ONrHA D "

Also; ~a~e}~ 131adkcts~ .¢". Th.~e in wan!
of a~2~ihh~g to’our lin,~ are l,qnc,~ted te gin0 ~6

PToNEER TUMP Pu FR :,. .ms,,
}Tavingre~or¢od the right to maoufaeturC and

reli-thie-F,,orhe~lael, i~eAn-tltec_onnt|e~ Of
"£HE M.ANUFACT(!~ERS. OF TfIIt

llano hnd unusoel ,~pportnnitles of ascertaining

.... :bzo_ughA .’!;~t. nu euliroly :IV,

Hedges--~.loss 7, 8u~divbion S~ -.
- No~ i

Judgee--P. IL Brown, H. Presseyz S D. holman
J~ndges--E~ward

Best hedge in towo e,iterod for premium,. ~ 00
J’’ Smith~ Mrs. It owland, Mis

CIasS $,

Julia Mrs.

Best sample ;ornate 0atsup ..................
" caused tomatoes .................. 50
:~c___~o_ etrnwberrlcs....~- ...... 50
~ ~f ~............**....
,, " raspber.ies .............. 5q

- ,, blue k b 0 rri;a~.:.~.. =..,- --$0
-- " peaches....., ............. 50
- ,’ pears ...................... 50
,, " plums ........... , ......... 5@

. ,, " pouches ............ 50
,, ., .... " -al)ples .,.,,,..,,,,.----50

...... ~- .... " " r’~’~pbo~ries ...... 50
,, ,, ,’ blaekborr|0s.....~ 50
,, " pieklud pears ........... 50
. ,, ,’ plums..." ..... 50
,, ,, " pouches ...... ¯ b0
,, ., ,’ oucambera.,. 50
,, , ,, tomatoes ...... 50

~l-KsWg,-3v~mt
Grapes mud Apple~--Subdlvlalon I.

Judges--A. O.’Clark, John Bntterton; A~gus*
tu~ lttoherds.

Beet and mo~t extensive ooLle0&[on of
grapes grown by one .......................

~ 00

Peat b banch.a Catawba gv" pea .............
50

~’ Isaballa stapes.*. ........... /70
" Conoard grapes .............. b0
" D.anu gropes ................ $0
" Delaware grupes ............ b0
" lent grupee ................... bO
.-- ba
" Uart.,.rd ProLific ............

u.

" Bendli’,gs ...................... 50

ricer b~kot of Cooeords ........................
$0

D~lkwKro~=;/. ................. --50

Boat and greatest variety of ap,~leal cor-
rosily ~nmed hy~ one ........... ~ ........... 2 00

Be~t bsekot Inll eppie~ .......................... b0

Best basket Wl,~ter appl~...,.,.,.,~,~ ....... ... 50

~lamn 9-~Ali FTul|sexcept Grape~

land &ppleb.--SubdLvisl,m 2.

JudKee--J. II. North, O. P. ,’ lller, Oe,n. Elvin~.
B0st and greatest v~ri.ty of pears ........... 2 0~
" basket Jell pears ........................... b0

’ " be.kvt wiotur posts ....................... bu
" 0~eolo puur, ................................ 6o
" hllortlett peon.,...,.,,,, ,,,,,,’.,..;-., 51’
"’ ~, [}ueh,la . ’ ?.hgeu onle I,t~ars ...... ’.. 5(t

" 6 Vicar of Wekedeld i~oars ............. $0
¯ ~ 6 [m, wreneo Deer., ..... , ......... ,. ......... bu

~0" 6 Seedlings i~eare ........................ -.
’: end ~reetcst var[uly ot punches

..... g, ewa iiy 0"n~...~..........,..L;;’....=.;;7.. 2o0
¯ ’ 0 peaches ..................................

~.; hs.ko, peaehe, ..............................
¯ , |ataldeof plum~ ......................... ~l

be.kot ©r nborrlc~ ......................... b
" ~ ¯ere 03" grapes .............. ¯ ............. 2 U0
:: I eere of etr,~berrle. ...................

1 sere of bleekberries ....................
220(J

:: ,.ore oreub.. ..........................
I arre pear .rcher i ........... ’. .......... ~ o0

"
apple orchard ol 100 Iroes .............. 2 i’O
peach oreherd of I00 t#eoe .............. 2 00

q;lua IO--Fmnr w &rtlelem.
Judt’es-Mlss Ant RI ea De i°uy, MI.. ^d¯ A.
$oely, M,e. At. Perkhur~t, Mrs. U. A. lqek~,sr,

Mr~ A. It. *ouos.
Beat quilled bed spread ................. ...... i 00

x Iq¯ l,.t .l~work ~ ,l.t .......................... ’ ’
" sb~r, metlK~ h~od br mucbTno:.=.;.-tO-
¯ ’ speotme, ot I,st~hln~" ........ , ............ ~0
¯ ’ sJmcimed of dorotn,g....v ................ b0
° si,t’¢| tue~t,o f |aleS:iX ...................... ’.. bS

°° w~rsled kl,[I W,lk ........................ bu
’* sample qf ¢labro|dt~l.~ .................... bd

Redmsu, A. ~

Smith.

No article’wtii be eutitkd to n premium nn-
les~ it po~se~’aea merits worthy ox cos, io the

ow-o/.-4he~Jud

riLl orders at following rate~ :

$0 _ bAD~IRABLY~L0_~D,=_: rh.o ~rnc~,;.-_: ""_~ z~""’"’:’~’~ ,o~0 ,’,o .zs~
.......................... ~’~._,.e~,,~_e~.._._,: ............

’~0-tf ....

WHEELER
A N=B

Family Sewing Maohines,
Are tha BEST, being

Tide machine will Inca, fell, gather and sow cn
without soy change,and rufll%&e. Will sew from

¯
Swiss Muslin to I-Iea~ y "-

-B-EA VER C L O T-H. .....

- Pepteet
- . =

1~’1

1000pro. .... " " - ""

New , Southern R. g.
JaW nOUTm nmTWUnN

N]gW YOlglK d~ IPHILAD]ffl, piril&

Bridgoto~
And all I~ssteTn tn4

Spring Arrulgemcnt Adopted Marok 2ds 187~z

Leave Now York from Pier 25, fo0t Murray St.
9~t0 A. M. her Long Brnu’ch, Re,i Uank, Port

Moumouth; Tom’s Kiver~ Ateo ¯nd
tho Vineland R. ~t; Arriviog ot "
Winslow Junctioo at 2~e P. M.
Train_on_the~d~A tl~lt~. ~14~. lear ~.-
Winslow Junetion at 5.21 P. J~., for

~ iy, Ab-

........ Conneeting-Trsm.leoves Hammonton~ ......... : .........

Tom’s Itnver

Wox’gh 11;8 Well,hi Ill Gold ! !
,~stationaon the Utm. & ~lurlingtva

Co.R.B.

~vm eTer7 rttd~ !1 jleUlr t, lLq VO lql~T tkaM jtl e~t" - .... ;
Mrory ~lff/ffe~ dtl~on, .prof*~ona], or non-profms/onal, moehtn~ or hboror in th0 wKolo

eeuotry, should tmberrfbe for the A~e/~T. Wherever shown or seen it k ore to take a lira hold na

"l=ro’s’rl-q-w..S~ .A.:Lq’D :L~A:~E’I"’r.’~" :X:).A.:E:~2~=,, .."
km mad~ old k making for It a dreulatiou ud repatation UUlmraHeled ht the hktm’y of Joi~dsL"

Ir IS ¯ ~BtOIqI~L l~-PAnJr. ~OOL~M.N, ILLn~ltaVl~ WnaaLv.¯

IT: GIVES: YOILALLaYOUR_LEGAL- ADVlCE_FREE,
for Dwgt.t~es, 8uavueAn and ~D~VaT RulDanoxl, and ¯ vMt

to fame, Is prm*ntad t~ every ye~r]y subeerli~er.
¯ Beb~criptlon pr/c, iS,00 per yeer, ta sdveece Nngle ~plu t4~ c~stl.

]l’er naeeenp|ed territory Im the United Stattt0 and Conch. By cur l~ew t’ta~ aaen~ san hove at~o- ....
~..~o~e suauel Income, With .but IltUo tabs’. Our ag*nts ate makleg $5 to $4[0 pro’, day. ~TrM4

~¢o, storing tmadtory dmb’ed.
Addr~m adl I*ttws to

~.0]17- JL PllI LLIP~, _ Pab Uahtr~

7,$3 A, M.~ £or New York.
9.4~ For t;edar Lake, Vinelsnd, Bridgn-

--to~©h-wm~BuTri~.
2.30 P.M., Fort~edar t.uke, ViaeAaud, .Bridge-

tua~ Greenwich an~ l~uy ~lde.
’4.d9 For Atoll, u/ Shumoug autt Wood-

mantis.

-kMMONI~ TED-

’~he New Jersey Chorales! Uemp¯,.y h¯vo~
........................................... -. pu~oha~ed-tho-Ch~|ca| Wo~ks lois of P. tie &

Klott, are auw. ,nanulLetUfteg ~mmouiated
l~upor.l’bosphato ofL|mo, tuil) equal lo qualit~
and condition to the Rhodes t4upor Pho~aphn~,
formerly made by Pelts & Kletl, ~ hth he41
herotdfore g[vo.L’ t ueh general eatiel¯eti0n.

OOl~bume~e
sod-deniers witU the ¯bore
¯ nd-ehalt be glad to supply our old eustemo~
end omers.

We also beg to call your atteo|ioo to film
,o Orehilla q[luano.’"

ThJstJnLno we re0eiv.e direct from the Orebll
Isl¯nd, Wherever it baq been tair|y Isiml IL
t ronoanoed oncot thn best and e.eapest lorlil~
aera in th* market.

I’A~,NALL A TItIMBLI~
(H0/a IV,,vLrs.le AUen".) -

147 Soath l,’roat ~ l~.l~ _ __:_
marle~m,sop L.3m ............

i ..............i.__- ..................... ......

Dear Madam:

AGSNT~ WANTED F01t

LONDON ILLUSTRATED. 1
BY D. J. K,uwas, the wei}-koown Jour~alJ~0
TJlg VI~ItY LA RttEST OOM MISbIONBP£1M

This Book is a buoutlful ootevo efS0~ Ipa~b
o,ubellisbod with 2U@ cmfraei,,#s~ ¯ud a Ine~J
ezecuted map of London, det~,~,,ed ¯nd a¯mn~
tedoxpresmly for this work t,.~ ,ntooot
ltcooUdns ̄  full, groph|e a,, : ,’uihhtl stato-
,nentof the ,~’/gk./,.qe~regs ell ,., ~sati’et~0el nf ~ll
tfroat Malropolls of the world.

Addro#’, DU;¥1KLD A~.In~gAdDe INtk,-
.A S isnsum i~lnt ,.% l’bllade~p]dM

ALLE~’~
Dried etntk Oreund

FISH GUANO,
A ,~,dCable Ma,,**,e re. atl Cro~o

See that a cry Bsg sue u!y T:tde ~ark.

No 1 Peruvian Guaxte
BeOeivo& divot from the Uevarnmemt.

Pradrlo Ground Bon.o

In the selection of a Sewing Machine, it is

important, first, to consider THE USES tO which it will be

at. If-heavy,work o~L~ is to bc done,a slow¯ and pen

BI ST answer the purpose; hut

if it is designed for genera[ fi~mily service, the strength

SEWIH ...........l]l~Id ELASTICITY of the should conform to

the flexible character of the materi~ls which usually

predominate; whil,: the 1~0]~E ....... itsolf should bo SIMI’LZ

in its eonstruction~rapid, quiet, and easy of moveme t~

and not li,tble ,to disorder. .m all these r e.s p c c t s, :the

WILCOX &. 0IBBS S’dent,- amily Machi| o_ stands far

in advance of all ethers. THE superiority of this machine

for all light sewing is obvious; v, nd its popularity is

rapidly extending the W0~ over. A the, rough ex-

amination of it, is respectfully ~olicited.
Kieh is Ammunl¯ .hA i’h.0pk¯t~.

Super Phosphate of Lim~

J. J. ALLEN,
"/20 Chestuut Strcet" :Vv. 4 ~’~a,,, =,-,,,,,~, .... tr,~.~,.

PtIILAo,~PItIA.

. -



¯ .. . . . . ".

::" A Broken Bau~ TheFood question. " A lq’eat~le~, --~,, eG-ffdgfi-~d~Household, thernnelves.’ab-out 22 ¯~mperaL-are at
made, but con-

- Amain. Mal~ " s’New York
taa : able

:Ludlow Street

ot lends "on our horse is ,to
He was born under the.t~nt on tbe

~!- " was~dise0vered. ;he a~res are Wolds of" Lin~e, ~’ England, and
at the age of sixteen was~rried to the

and catt;ie~ of 66°-F--was-th-e -
) hurter-making." Still ~,

’ higher than 59° or lower than 55°.
’ Of fdr~st:trees by the" ~Ie~e-rni~ tKis

returns than money

To
:,9

by

~m Nature, Mr. Alfred I~ ,W~I~ has
"Modern

f
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A

rl’ho motion for a new’trial in’,the ~so
Fof]&-S.-Sto~es has been d~nicd.

¯ - ¯ ¯ . ¯ . . _ . .

." ........"- " M£ J2’dit~ff---In our perlgrinstioui we HImm0nton the Ieit Plq~, No, O. l.~C~! ¯ Lo~I Advertisemen~
-- chanced to fill’ Ab~oeoa once more, I had intended tossX no more about

ae, otious . (.~O-~---~
--" ~~ --~ k "O", _nO t. ], .~ ~g .~, I" .],.d. i ~ ~ ..~ butlateimouuteh’omtheWe~t ¯ : :A~_G~CI~k~s~¯ D.¢ - t:.:t~ i ej~oCa lar there wh0e~uki eutbrtain-~0 fbr-tho t~-fu-lO’ooaiirm whiti haY0 Said’of tee ............ ......

tamily wilt arrive at l,.,n;: Br.t:ch.toward
the latter cad o[ tim present mo,th.

--2,1r. James ~ r, ttth, an
nalist, hasree~iveda ~piritual cou, niuni-
~ a--l,i~lii~t-tITe’-w n
black a~ a f,)rgottoti toast, by ~ WaVe Of

Chiel Justice C!:ase ~ied oa Wednps-

.).

._daughter,. N.. ~. J2[ty,’: .H~ 3~a~t..attacked
with paralysis the day before, and;defied
all treatment¯

Tim Commissioners :.ppointed by Gee.
Parker. to suggest’,, .aniendments to the
Constitution,. cot~wmcd in the Senate

"~=ti~’tiilTe-.r:-6 I~h ~b’:[llw-~[ o u s o-oliZl~lu~r~a~Y-
aihl2 6~ to take .t
l’uture aeiiou.

Hon. James.Brooks,.of New ~L’01’_k CjJ

his funeral was largely auended 0n Sun-
day~ t- ~ race Clmreb;N:Y~-. Hc was buried
in Greet,wood. He lob prop’.’fty valued
at $1,"’50,000. "

Daring-a baptism at Dixon, Illinois, on

a largo-crowd principally women and
C hI ren, a_ gathers to- wltnees

theL
into the river. Fitiy rersons were killed
oaf.right, a,,d a largo number wounded.

quired..to procure :ind place conspicuously
in their
ing ;lie pay-’, eat Of sucb ~peehl-tax;- -All
those who are interested in this matter

" " are required to .comply with the provis-
ions of this law

known as the Absocen. Hotel, to got our

h’eretofore gentlemanly proprietor that he
did not keep a public hou~ any more. as
the veople of Absecon had deprived him

tO

attention of your read~r~ to it once mere.

~tually freezing to death by tho’s~ros
and cattle by the hundreds in April out
West. Nobody-freezes,to death he,e

METCALF & ~0..
Hammonton, May 1O, 1873.

p0rium
OF TRADE IN

ARKSS BUILDING¯
Opposite the Printing O~tce, where yo~t will
find a large assortment ef Domestic and. Fancy

lit.u~e until riley were glad-t~-a-li~nse, him
~gaic. No~_; Abs~e,~a nep~le, w0 w_ili give
yet_let edit for po_s~,~sing}m0re virtuo~

ble loryou to possess. After rll that has
b6ew-hurled-a~y~.
p0rated-t,~r-the iak~LoLobtubii,l
~eDool-hou~e an.d then" deu’t do-if; ~o
have, ill IUl~ taoo of all that been obliged

ba~:kbo~e in you still and that all there is
,,ceded, is, for a few leadiiig ones to show

a healty response from the people.
Now that yon’have "beardea.~he lion in
~"~fi’t slack in-your vigilance,
the enemy i.~stillin your mid,t, not only

the eounto, to t~ho wr0to_hed i nebriaw, but

noon and night, for thug whicli destroys
both’ [~ody and soul. They are the ones

next" e0 art

will ill:lke~gr~at effort to obtain license
again for a bar to-be-kept in your midst.
Will you allow.it’tV Will you allow the
~hailow~xcuse, tl.aU.v_ou nced.a public

lies any moro-;_we-dba’t:h~ve- to pay ten
cfints elf_mile toridoAnthoeara nordraw
ou-r-crops~to-murkct along’." side 0t the

oheapest way, as they ar/(doing West. 

~loses Ilia porty-eixtli volume.- A glance
at the iodex of thio volaaie--six monthly . &c.,.

hundredengr:,vings ~ limitless rariety
of reading matter. The le, ading article_in
ihe May number, "bite under the-ocean

graphic de~riphon of
mallifo.under.Ahe-wave, with 30 fine
graving.~. There is an excellent article
0tl the Vieuna Exhibil

a summer course among the

illustrations, "The Present and Future
It contains a the

fhranInternationalcopyrlght law. sets of Harness.
tbe stories are "The Boautilul

8ocinty, " Lost,"-mid-Ollarles --
Wilkie Collins, end 3IissThaekeray’s sto-
ries are continued. Several poems.
among which is ’? The Newsboy’s Debt,:’
beautifully il:mlraied "The

PARTIES¯

: Dreas-Trimm gs/ ....
........ ;Rom% 77,

got, ds and name prices. Thknkfnl for

PIG- NICSI vors we etitl eoliett a share of the pnhli, pat-

Remember thatd

HATS:AND C-~PS.---
&O. les¯

keep them .warm ~.nd dry will please eail~ a-d
examine the large and well selected st6ek~of

F~r farther particulars address

-Hammnn~,onFNew Jersey.

i
~4 good Fall.top Buggy, one good express

Cow in good condition, one Three
Ig in-in -Mayl and

WM. STDRTEVANT,

tetiance to have one licensed? As noble
and grand a stride as you have taken in
tl/e-cau~e of- Temperancev-wilt-y0u-atlow

sale of-t~l~ which tales tl,c bread l’rom
th,,moiith of the-miSerable inebri,-,torf
ehPdrcn tl~t the table of’tbe rum selhr
may groan, r,t.,cncath evo:y_eoutfort and
luxury that the epicure may deMte? Now

~perance Town will you not trove thi~’
to maintain your reputation

ata see the miserable
victim of rum ia
-his~subs~auee,_ and__ him_and_his.children
olothed in rags ; that the rum-sdler’s
f, i iaii y may ;:o e-.’a: wit ai that

sight of’God thanthe little sufferitig one

The Editor’s Drawer" is un-
iinteresting. Now is a good time

$4 a year.

ynf Cal,;’ is the suggestive
W rcmarkable article in the

May number of ,.b’erftaler’s, and one.which
is destin,d to attract wide attention. In
the.way of " pictorial’; papers,’ there is a:
.weird little poem by Miss Maria R. Oakoy,
With a decoration by the author; i3lr.

l,eech of France, illustrated
encra-mg~ tel# been

ma,~e in America.: ley’s papsron

a number of lively illustrations, and ".Cuba
the Cubans. us by means
and picture,

la~d: --Mis

nmosmg stor- are

is the hi terpress deseriptions¯

at prices to suit everybody. . ....
~-tf...... F.-L-OU-R-& .. F.EB:~-

! o[all at bottom prices¯ :

constantly on hn=a.- :,

Croc~-ery, ~e
and EarChenware
from a single ertmlo to s fall set, ̄

DON’T
allow the important fact to escape your mlnda
that the place to buy HAYtDWARE. such n!
PARLOR & COOK=STOVES’of all sty

MECIIANICS’ TOOLS, and a thousand an4

. .. one thiogs which you

 The Cheapest FI A[I

 est ! about in the IIAttDWA1CE LI~E, is at the

Zdfe Insuran.oo at Actual CostBELLEVUEIIEPIJ¥" nor...._..~C~(; IIARBOR ROAD $- - o .-t.x../4.seoona door from statto~

PANY-OFCI ~ .... :.- .-.
those eontem their lives to

Im a paper on .PLAN, which enal~/es ’ca, ca rile poorest manSavageLandor;byEd mund C.Stedman;begotten dam.on, ALcohol. In thunder also soine time’,yhints "DO "The Califor- provide for vis hmily in ease of death, ~ithohl
....

depriviugtaem of the neccs~arie’ of lifo~ as dotones methinks [ hear you reply NO I ma Journey," by,%san Coolidge ;an in- m~.ny ivh0 endeawor io pey ~h~li. -i~h premiums
Butter, far better, terestingLaccount of the Civil Service of oldline ecru for Assvu.

large stock of ~,,AREIAGE 2RIMJIING,.~
8POKEg, FELLOE~S, HUBS, &e. PUTTY .
& GLASS, PAINT8 & OIL,% OORDAG~, aft.
kinds, and TIN WARE. Don’t believe a

:has-recently been’built at the Baldwin

road Compaqv, was delivered last week,
a n--~d-i~ ready- do i ng no tiv0-/~cr~;~’ibc? t n--a
lJarfcctiY ~sti~facRorY manner. The on.
gins h%~ been built in a first elas~ manner
in every rcspeot, hav!ng, ]6~24 inch cylht-
d0ra and drlviog wheels 5 hot in dialoG-
ten-_ --: -:- 2- ̄

North Carolina municipal elections have
gone decidoly ltcpublieati, of ’~ hich Ra-
leigh is a ~ample : at, the atmual munici-
liM’61~tibd

- ~aretiua, the entire-Republican ticl:et f,,r
M,iyor and nine Commissioners WaS elect-

od by nmjoritics rnngieg from 300 to 700
--a RepuEiesn gala of 500. The "ra-
acdonv does not apptar to buve abated
down" that way.

The New Yol’k Tim,’~ tahoe to task
tltr~se journals who are abusing G cores W.
Curtis because lie c ’¯ ou,d not r, eo civil ser-
vice rdorm in the same light as ]’resident
Grant.. The aiffercnoo was an honest one
and the President is Just na open to oen-
tare as blr. curtis. The latter, with pen
and league l.as perlormed a noble work
m the cau~ of freedom. As edRor of
|Impcr’s lt~My, he, with the assistance
el Mr, Na:~t, did more IO ~mcuro the ek, e.
tiotk’o: Grant than any other tuna in the
nation. . .

¯ .. Co.. V~ heatoi,, ~a DEcor who has spC~llt
Iwealy.lhtee years of his lilh in the scr-

" vice/a~’a- ..............
-IhtA;n i~iver li~t~rc encounlel+d an

enemy, civilized or ~avag~, occupying a
po~idoa oi ~uelt great natural slrcn...ll, a,~
thcModne strongholdlnor have I [’ver
r-eel, Ir¢~,Ts et,gagt, a l~etter ~flie,l nlld

~nro~lilrlul foe. A~ iollie ra,td~ of al-
lqck on lhe 171n uh ll:e Governnr of th,,
Terrllery wWs ,hal it wna altpruved by .II
nl lhe ulo~ex erle’ i " needfrontier~menwhowere prct~’nt.

The Rebeh of Looidana are curD’lag out
Ihe prominent elcn,unta’ot thnir nature,
by re,isling law, end a determination to
llso pistols and I~wie kldvcs, and tonsil.
lutiog a little rebellion. It la time some
dteleat trod determioed metric of" oom-
iteUilg ,bern to obey l&wa were carried
kilo el’feb Otur llovornment

ld~ d,,q~mlo,e i, ~o t’~L

sows do; tot-they it~ll--th~ sooner iid-the
qomtuunity of their noisome presence; the
sooner will their lrestilential breath cease
to¯affect the atmosphere, and the.rising
generatlou will the sooner cease to be af-
lected-thoreby. But, my dear Absccon
friend: wo’~eo ono danger that probably
you t..’avo not thought of yet aod that isl

...... -~atln0t-pooplo obtain-that-deadly~
that you have so nobly fought und oon-
quered thisSpring, at olher piacos io
yourTown? Now, on thcMywo willgiw
ymt-a-hint:.--We ’wcre"tbld--t hat -thbso
parties that-wore so lreque~tly seen et--the
hotel betorocourt, am now st, ca intngiilg
a:ouud the drug store there. Once more
lot us ~y to you, yon’have ~ono nobly,
only retain the ground- you-have -gamed
and gait, now another victory, over ignorJ
aneo and vice, by bui,ding an $8,000 or
$I0,000 school-house, on a fine, Lealthy
site, and we predict for you a luturo that
Absecon has never thought pos,ib’,o re-
her to achieve; a future of which the
founders of that Town will
by building up a refined
s,toiety that.ever can be do, e amic
lhul and p~stilonco.brooding atun)sphero
that now surlounds your school-house.

Irv.Mtz~tL
On Friday Mav,lr Gaul, of Camden,

rl, eeived from Cineit,iad~ Ohio, t, bls~ooio
cnlbhtnl, lorulerly belonging It) his father,
wLo has hecn dead a nu.tbor ul y(’nrs.
bill who hi, longed to Cnh,,nbia Ladgti,
No. 91, nf Philapclld,ia. TI,e badl~o hud
boon .hmL t~otuc twelve years, and was
t0Ul|d by a lilt!, girl ill Ihat. oily. Afa,r
considerable ditlleuhy the righthtl 0w,.,r
was u~ocrtaincd, and it was re.warded.
It bears the name el John F. Gaul,

l’emon~ in:,.rested i. the v.tvrl,ri.m
are-taking-steps |O Mt~oro- the IoP.qlion ot

a railroad Irom AIt~’l, ou the Camden &
Atlantic track, to Kei~hn’~ ~/.,int~ pa~,in~
through Blaekwoodlown. l’ho people ,,I
lho latter vtllsge are earnest in their
off,,rts to oblain t~ueh railroad eoultnun|-
cation. The New Jer~y S,utho:n Com-
Val,y have signified a wilht,gnv~ It) t.I-
lend their Irack Iroal Ale3 tt) !ll,ekw,,od-

i te~xn¯if lho oitiaens it|ere will subscribe ,*
ccr|m,,a,nouht. It i, l,clit.~ed tl,at the
road will be la:d tvahi, a .~ ~’:~r ,,r IWO.

sketch, by Kate W.. Ham

tion of Dr. story. "Arthur
Bonnteast]e: poems and translations by
J. T~ Trowbndgo. George McDonald,
Them sDun. E,,ghsh. and others. Dr.
He;land’s "Topics.of t.l.e ’k’imo are end-
tled "Thou S,!,alt Kill," " blitigatinl~
(,i|’cumstanees, Cruchyto Men and
Womeni" nnd " QiVil Sorvi,~0 I{oh,rn~."

_ThLOld Cahinet contains .!-’ Reoktoss

;l::r2:f..::d
, .., =. o0i ,tytltere arepllthv p’tpers o- "Our Old
Books and Periodioah, .... Less Gl|tte;,"

-Col=-Higginsou, in which-ho-quotes-thiY
opinions of various euueatora in regard to
his propo ition as to Inter Colle~iato
scholarship, and also an excellent aceount
ot " E.~lish Parl:an,e.tary 1Lules and
tb0 lato-l~llnlsterial Crl,i

No tdll in the world ever hod nn~’thlng
like the o;rculr.tion of Avnr’s Pilis,
Throttgliout these Sta:es. M,~xico ,rod the
Central A,,.eriean republic, dnwo lhe
slopes ot the Ando,, and ~eross th,, Pare-
pas ot 8outh America, in negro vilh~e~,
amid the fnrvid wilds o’ Africa, throngh-
out the jtlngles oflndia, and ,he slevpcs
ot interior A~i,,. over the eo,,|i~eat ,~f
Auatralbl, nn,t die Lhmds of llm Pacific
these pies are known sad ,werywhe,e ,’t~e f
as tan:ily renledi.s for tliqonses. Wi|h
dislaot, nations, tl|ei, w:lmhrlul 0nrns ui-
t,l,c~ morn attention Ih,m they do al h,,m,,;
l~)r.lllo m’n,!ialent ill wnnd,r lak,It a far
dvel.’,rh~l,! on their tnb,d, th,,n th. rc-
sulis O| a liigh.r seientillc ~ill with ilS.
The linolial t~linl~tilitlrl requiio’ ~,tvonty

Ih’~ ihllusanil d,lsns daily lu i~tililily ili sn
in~l,Celiltn nt lhit nillliufnninry sh,,Ivcd iis
hllw lhl..I Cliorinou.t i i i i", ’ ] ’In i ld bl IllUt] ~ lhid

slishih’i,;il. ~llddl’d io ihn eonttuninlli’U
~kill nf tlieir eetnllosition, .is nli ilxlrcuie
taro in tl,eir nninnfnl;tllrC, whioh at ellt,e
~eu,tr,ls tlin intl,| ,mrh;,’t n,a:crhtl a,,d Ih,,
iliii~t nceiirahi c31nbinliilon. Tho I’Oll,~O-
ill ttnC0 i~ api~v,’or liiill norla|itly In i’nn-
tr, illing dise~.~a wl,ieh ntl,er relncdie~ nee-
er attaiaml.

The cornier stone for Ilie new huildlng
,let.i¢l,ed hit Ihc Clniden ll,une lot
l~’riendle,~s Chihiron, i,~ ill tie hlhl nvlt
Tu,.~dlly ahcrmlon, Oli ihe 31onit Eilhrlim
turalfike. ̄

~¢n.¢s, On.this plan ’~
~tJIIR~8 (ICtNflti ¢,nd

Agent for’circular fully explainiog this syate,n.
The Practical Results I
Sloe6 it~ orgaaizati~t. "n ~.SYO. the I~ATIONA’L

has paid in death h,ssqs $57,76,,. r,~. ’l ellst lo tbc
deeeasad qf $791,90 In Dremht,rl~’. Ohl Line
Co,upanies w.uld hovl~ paid lor tlIO ealue pro.

-tiliums $21.22-1 sl owln~’ a gala by i ~iirlog in
the NArio.’lAl~ of over $311,UI10. " ....
. Tin. Oapitai-und-Securlti’l~-af-thLiLCumpuuy.
are sufficient to ’comi, l~’ whh tee In.~urence
L’IWs ’,fRny S’tute iu th’ Uuinn.
BENJ. LOMBAnD, Pres, Ix. ,;. T~.I,, See’y

I. il. AT(’IIINO~o
A entJor Atl..tlc Co.lttq. ~’e~t Jersey

MILLVILLL" ....

Mutu~ Firo Insuranoo 0o,,

PItEMIUM NOTES, .
CASII ASSETTS, "

TOTAL,

about hard times and high prices. There ist~
evidence of it at our-IStere; We keep a f~ll -
Variety of SIIOE TOOLS, ltltUSHES ...

all kinds, &c, &o. We have also in addition
to all

THIS !

 obbing
ill ,.or hli¢ lirlili,llll.T lttrnlici| tO.

--I L___

_ "- _ . ¯ _
....... MAY-10; 18Y8.

¯
-W~OLEY-hae-th*LITEM-

-x

. PeIr ~Ulture No c-I
is fiat demomfflting that

iim~_ptl~e t~ it our o~co.:fm~le eopte! 5 eta

or 8 copies for 25 cts.

.... =LOGAL MISGELLANY--:

,VOubFor-=Your B st-tnto.r sts.:
utal~mentwill-douhtl~li-llrln.i~ .me of- =-~:~] tg=T i 8 T, :- .... ¯ , , - r

.’! lit’ specutator~ of the’ease, andeertain_~. -E
- --= ........ ¯ "

with whioh fruit can ho raise! in ali seo- ’ ptt¥SICIAI~ ~ND SURGEON, CKSH"

qtaten~ent

I~"Mr. Wharton con tlnnes his sub- times and of all sections of the East, West-,

~irnstion, at 10~r-6’~lo-~k.

tions, The geueralz~ader of "l~-i-,~e~rU.’F~w~.
will every little while come%cross a ~low, ~ Residene* on Central Avenue, ta the

,ti0n~oLsome_sec_tion and will house formerly occupied byDr. B,,wles. ....
notice that i~ almost invariably_ ist

.- ::;~ -. .=

No. 3 Fay’s Block, Hmmmonton, N. J.

II~ Important
-~ is about_to~seLin~peration here.

. sndshoes; we commend our readers
"~r. Vanctevper, lander’this 6ffic0.

pshiro,-V-er--

Minnesota, iowa and Nebraska eo,d
iors ar~killt~fig~off-l$-6t.l/-~Id= a-~ yo-~u~ng
trees by the
Rhode IshM, Connecticut." NewJersey,

ought

CUMBER;LAND 7: Grain, F10ur, Seeds andFeed,
i . ; .......... ~ .....

i i i "i 1] ll:ililili"
" ~S~

0 ~ ................

~lIT.011- HOUSE.-0R00KBR-¥ -: .......... AND ~ WOODEN WARD: :
loused thellammon,on Orders promptly a[t~i~ed to and delivered free of charge

Ho.uso, at , ~ L__ ¯ - - -

in the be~t order
acoommodetione tn " - ....

,top.

For a thing of beauty, visit-Mr, late spring frost ron2er fruit culture.yery
It in its glory, uncertain except ia a few’favored localities

"Go te P. S: Tilton’s for.
halibut and extra nio~ codfish. ..... spells in winter, followed by cold snaps

_ I~...p~c-k e~-h~~d]~i t~ ~is and late spring frost+ cureulio, fire blight,
bakery, and ~ill bs ready to furnish his. -d~6/ii]i," h6f#tifi§7£r/iF/0t-fffig~6f ~friiWod:

the trees aed vines makefruit ¯raising

~e thing needful in Hammoaton. very uncertain, h short ’the ease and

~i~20,_P. HiJ[is sops tq_br~_%k._ certainty of fruit raising of which we hrar

1or a new building on the corner o! Belle-
humbug,-told by

rue and Central Avenue.
interested parties,.-l=-Blaokberries,-Rasp=

_ ,g eeeom
¯ lap, whleh takes the.mail here, changed

seffer from late spring frosts, North and
South the same._ Grapesrot or mildew.

time on Tuesday. The down train and Pears bEght. App~-s:aro eaten up by
this pass nt I)abosta. " cureulio. Peaches winter-kill, are eaien

borers~ aremmng by cureulio or

.that they may finish buildings

Good 8tttbllng for horses.
J R. cAROT~’Rq.

............. A.

..........ATTOR~N EY AT I;,AW I " " "

AND

HAS OPENED AN OFFICE
near his dwelling-in" F[AMMONTON,-N. J-

DEhDS, special atteution will be given to CON-
VEYANCING,-writing "CONTRAOTS. &o.. &e.

He for the’SALE AND
RE~
TAXES. Prompt attention
TIONS. ]4Ltf

Barber Shop’
,ened a Barber Shop on

¯ and contracted for, in seasun.
[’heottentibn of those who have

: ~us:hm:nt el Burnh~a:~ Metealf & Kil~orc
is eal’.ed to the fact. lqr. Kil~ore will be
in town next week.

The list,of premiums to he award.

~,Iechanie.~’ A~s6ciation, i~=o.oncluded on

I~=We are informed that H F. Crow-
___ell~ Son are ~oin. to o-~en ~ floral

well to ~’isit ~,heir Hot L! ouse, and they
itet_a&you.

could wish: --

perf
~body is anxious tO get them. The que~-

b u [ who took your l’hotograph ? and the
auswe¢.is, Rutherfordt__of course. Sa
.dotilt gotothe clty, for he edn do yOU

inst, What steps arc our people tak,ng

. ization to look after themattor, would it
not bn.well for our ex-soldiers had sailors
to tak’e .some steps towards observiqg the

¯ _ _ ~ l~ruit t:ee~ sro_now in fulll bloom,
" ’~liacl it is thlstime II,l-,ninbTl{671--is76bo ie

¯ host advantsgo. "F’ower8 and bln.qsoms
evsr#where, The air is full of their fra-
grance, nnd there seems to be a ~oed
prospeot for an abundant Drop of trnh.

nnd.the.mouth water~ ;n anticipation
~trawberries nnd cream~ short-cake, An.
.&o. But ’*thors is many a ~lip het~een

eral are these drawbacks the, a
especially adapted to even one kind of ~nd i%prepale_d to Cut.]tair, S ha_rope% Shay%

[or snd in the best manner.

rua~,up to tab-lea- pri~es. A fbw ~ec- A~(/Ici~n Towd to Every Man7
tions adapted to some kind ot fruit really Opeu every Jay. On Sunday from 7 tO 10 in

’exist. "Western-=-New.York for. Apples. the mornifig.
" ....

JOSEPH COAST.
Croaked Lake and Kelly’s Island for Hffmmonton, Mey~ ’72. - 15 tf

Grapes. Eastern shore of Chespeake
Rsy and

~pst difficult to raise and bring

MUST .’~I~where tl~cy do well and there is ~o small FOR INSPECTION.iffd-S~LL ON TI1ErK
-MERITS.- Particular a(tehtion givenko CUS-

we have for ours.

~ENRY BOWER

GRAY’S FERRY ROAD, PIIILA.."
h,,s etm~tantly on hand and for sale’

POTASH t~ALT , lot IM[ANURE,
ihato-Amm

ALSO,

B 0W. ER’S

1C0mplete Manure,
MADE FROM

$ilper-Pho~phate "of

Ammonia and P0tash~
This.Fcrlilizur-is being I,relmrudLIhill-ecas,,n-

witl~ 81wc!al.rl~’l’erc’lc" to the Wheut Cr,i
-uper-l’~o~p.td 6f Tiifiecont.im~d in
high grud~, liaving I,eon hn~’/,rtod by the manu.
fi,eturor ,hreet fraln England. whcrn the average
erol,, qf Wheat is b0 I,u~hd~’ Ill the acre.

!) i,~POqrN : 
30 SOUTll WA’I’F;It ST., PIIILADI, PIIIA,

For Sale by
G eo.-Elvint~, i ....... A, ~lllrk

BAUGH’S

eaver,

"/

............... St teand=Faney

And. l%Tot’i ons.

_ ~--"-’.’.~ . _-

Main 14Gad,
NEAR OLD IIAMMONTON

{:ustom ~Vor]k l~romptly attended to

E, J. W00LEY

toe cup and the lip ’: yet we will hone
....... i, ill~iopn or s.rawn,.rrle,-a-f~blaMe-dT- ..... Raw Bono-Super-Phvsphate

Will the editor o~ the ITZM plceso cot- ¯ OF LIME. -

~eet two typolraphie,d errors which erepl
into my nrliolo el the 26tit uh.:--1869
uhould read 1867 ; 4th 8tr,,ot, 14thstreet.

Iu an,,wer to nn i,,quir~r abo~it soma

ANII SHOES:

.,t~a

:re .......

--- - -- -..-_. !-_

U01i. BEL L E I’UE d: EGG HARBOR .4 VBNUE,.~

~ii. ’ - "= -- "-
-~ - -- -- " ..... "

o.lt--.

A LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

- . ......... ...

.Watehe% Cloek~ ,t. Jewelry. . ..Repairing nf all kinds, in hie line, done with
neatne,i und dispatch. Setilfuctiun given and READ. MADE CLOTHING,prlcee at* reasonable as at eny other plaee.

@,0,’., .,t..ot;,,. ;,;., ,..~i,.iH,~ ,’i.. I-I21.TS. CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOE~
’ dilser dealer.in .........

B 00KS- & STATIONER Y .......

of all kinds.

TOYS, NO~IONS, FAhCY ARTICI
..... :-ll0 .qERY, GLOVES,-kc;

OLD ST.A.I’ND,
Sti, n,lar,I highly Imllroved and warranted. ,q,luth.a st tl,lo ot lh:llcvue Avn.

l’rice, 845.00 pelt ~.O00 lbt,. I[;ilitli .................................... No. Oyst n’s! ()ystersll.t’~New Mill,.rlal uql~l hi nlllnui’lll tnrllig.’Sl..’~ {

Till Ih,,i whil, h deatr,lyel, our w,,rks ,,n ths AND
91h ,,f Alirii, ci, uitod .lily ,l ti, mlmrary ,le]ay..., .a.d,,rd .foer .a,. i,ooop]snk I,aw pih,d nl~ to be lald on a bridge Wa warra,ll

near blr. Biddel’s, [ wits intbrmod thni
Ph,l.ld,llto to b. ,,f I hlgh.r gra,tc thau het’o~e, AT

l~ii I’lillhi~liUlelitll wtll be lu£.dn under a y

Mr" G" " ~l’|i’lltr furnished theni and clr"un’"la’lec’" PJll CKER’SwO’0 Io l,t, pitid t,~r lly lhe ().Otlnty. "i)o 1 is Illil ou.t llU Wlilllln lulnlitiue Ill st, II M our
"-" .- .............. i --I-t ..... f |irl.i#lt,iL t,,llui.l,td i, rh.o uwh, g I,i lhe idviiico hi

you know tlil~ le b0 a fact? ¯ ]dol ltut~ Miihwhll."
arl~IVOled Mr. Olivnr. By what authori- .,:~l- Wli thllllk uilr ellstnu, ori~ llUi| frh.nd~ llavhlg ilill#,lo ilrrungetoenls fdrtmytu I lt,ollt

in hirl.itr i|iillnlith,~ llilln ever il,ifiirll, Ulid t!Oll-
,ty ! v~o a,tk. dol,s Mr. Miller do lhi. 7 gl,n.rallyf.rlhcireouthnil~dtrad,liiudhicr,’u.mll, rdors. ~q,l..tly cheata’r, t aui wiili.~ I., ~lvc iuy

"~l#’hlit btlsilit~,~ }ilil.I iia wilh lho TUWl, W,, ,’it,1 ii].~i, fiirlllsh ,,ur i.u.tlllnt~rl~ ih. ilt, nehl, llhd ii,,llordtll~.ly will ~,,11
lhlni ll~ CII I",A I’ ,,~ ih,i idii, ii’lli,M, i,lill lil¢ GI){ID

bridges In0r,i thun [" or suy t,llier priva, o GROUND RAW BONE .... th ..... ’.,. liy II .... ll,l, rt -r I.rh<,l..41;~,l

elliloni I AI, ill Ih,1 (.lio.l,tli I, ret.hohlcrs WAIilIANTI,,I) PIII’I.I,;, c,,oo,d i..rd., .,. ii~ulll. ’lhiililsilil I-r pu~t
fllvur,% I, lil,,.rlll i,i~lilliiil,lll¢,li i15 ri,,,lili,.ll’lilly i~u-

in ilie County eenil,,i;ti’d iu 0iis nefliritin’, ~t $1;i.OO llel 2tiI, O Ibii.. (’lltldl. II~t,.d. W. li. I’AVKI’3t.
swindle, or a,’e tl,,,y illitl, ra, e and htck u,I- .,o,.,i .... Ior ,,.. ,,,i,l., ,,to re,lutr.,I ,. ho .,.,,, Wheoiwright-~-&-UTadertakors:
dershindhig? -I~erliap. ~ the lion. " Any "" ’~"rb ’’~ I"’~"ihlu IIAUt]II’S ,t’IAONM, I tl. Valc,¯thm has taken Saiutiei Dritpor, ne
~us i’ul,lie" w;ll enligllten nlu (ill Ilil’sl, N,,. 20 13oUlli i)tdawllru Are., Philadell,hla. ,arttmr, hi thu

’:" ............ WI 1lit - "’lee’wr’g’l-mattora. ’
]101,1,1N Ilil^llI,EY. (’.llE,IP ’l’ltlltUl[ llANIII".T 

Wu d.:ir~ t,, ,.i,~i ih. i~itouli,,li uf l’l, ri,i~,r~ n,lil

M 1 L L 1 N E R "" il iams Diamond Basket" i,...,...,,a.’-," carry It ,m ln all tt, hra,lcl ....
Illi,|l’f Ili,~ Llill Ilillilt I,t*

VALENTINE & DRAPER,
Wolk ~*ill bu liil,t~ itl llio hiwe~t ,’aali prier.%

mull wli,ii, nit, lt ,ll glee entlro l~lilii, l’avllun.

Th.y wlll atilud Io all ~ulle r.r

Funerals

Th,. CIII’: li ;F.-4’l .n,l lh,.L
--A~D,-- II ,~l ,,t ev. r ,,ll.rv, il, Ihi,l

D1¯ SS - Maker
,,,,,.,,,, TI,rv ....... i u,,I.

’ f,,rn, ~ize llllll tt rlgill, 711"1.
it ~1 st r,,,ll:l h lllld d u,ill, llil ,’,

iiiid t ill Ito i~lll lit ul.~nt
ou,..thhd tho pri.¢.l .r,II
ila.y tru,,k tllillielll. ~"l,r
ill¯ In large ind luiill
q asnillh¯ h¥
%t oODitUtF ill IlltO.

Npriul[ [li:ylell No. 4 Ar,’h ill.. I’l, lla.

of the late~t styles~ elways

The Gi, oeery-.Department
receives speoiut attentioe, and [s at all lims~ well xtooked with every article for family u

All the different varlctle/~ aml grudc~ by the pound, ham,lredweight or barrel.

¯ 4UIIO(~’iIEIIY AND EA]ITJlENWAR]B.

p̄ersons asn ,,btaln ercrythlaig In lbir line from a eomplele set Io a ",Ingle article.

Dolng#STlt[CTt,Y CA,all IIUSINl’~i4[’t I I,m i,l,h, to ,ell my geodsat asmallisl~lit. A
who wlih tl, huy for cileh lind get the i,lilt,,lu IIguru b aro Invited to eull at the

I,AROE STORT:, noxt th0 Railro Station, I
¯ i ’ ¯

J

[~ VEGETABLES m Seaaon: l 
: C.L~I-I _jP_~i~ #br ancl

( t..,.- Wi~|n runl to all pzrts of thll foWl Tuvulayl &~t~tp

Cor. Neeoud and ISellewuo ~twe.

A full ̄ t,,,:k of

]Mdies’ Ha~ and Bonnots,

i

Ip ti, is .n,i the liJniulnil I~wns,
C O IF’FINt~

-r e-"r’,r e*ol,, f,l~l,l~ka±__It llhiart.al.i.L;s, at l~a

I
.!

I
;’ t.: :’,
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Joint reaulqtious have become

the Bald law or- Joint resolution
null and void and ]t shah

That when such

to the said court regulating the
. ntime for the

Of ouch afl~davim
, by publle~-

exetiou of the court b3 deemed reasonable and ,us ;
=and conaldsration-nf the

the said’court¯
" . ~ismisa the said

¯ : "" beth houses of

¯ and
be

...... ~ .......: - Im/d pontion shall.take
asaoelate ustlcea of said

court, and
anylaw or shall be made withent

:. the concurrence of at le~t three of’the Just/cos of
i ~ald court. : - i "

_ the first eection’of
]by them signed, a8 .to ]
~ented by the attorney-general ;

- = - . thereupon proceed in the same manner as/s hereby
th that case authorized, cud the said petitioners may
nppeax and prosecute the same in person or by cram-

¯ acl ; and the attorne~general, if thereto requ/red in
- -’ writingrbY the-governor or. semen administering

- the government may appear and defend the same on¯ . behalf of thestate ;and anycttizeu of the at.ate 1tiny,

the asnate

shall

or~’e~t t~

tindte and

State of Newaerasy~’ hi all ~ New~-" ̄ ndthestste-OfDela ,~’,~tre-’~ .+ ’
owner Or ownen Wh~re~~ if a’pI~ .that the Stets Of Delaware has

of that

r, potn~ in tam slate,- Now ~ereey
refuse to l"ec.elve or’

t goods, wares and merchandise/
’ be lawful for any Juetice of fish in that

¯ ware and the nature and ext exit of that right-;- end
whereas, it le erpedtent to settle at this time me

¯ muchof the difference between the ~ld eta,era as
¯ may be.i*ettled amicably ; therefore,

mel~andlse are

of forty dollars per sheet Of.sixteen
for printing one thousand
the senate With the

) minutes of tho~a0us~ m’~er

goods,v/am and
of one dollar in the

that before such mile ehsil be
shall given by such sheriff or

of the time and such sale and the

whom directed
mee~ Public- in which
etteh goods~ wares and merchandise were cpusigued

~n~- or dire~i&1" to be=lert,at=le.~at-fiVe days before~the-

token of two time of sale, and by three, euecessiv~inaer~ions
within nile week beforethe day of eatsin some dan

token of two

sheet of ]pages

are work Is re~

act to w~eh
¯ ~ is a aupplement~ and their suceessore, shall have
power to settle so mush O-trt~e difference between
this State and eald State of¯ Delaware as the enid

to time hereafter, submit.;
nothing in this ~t
or to authorize 4mid

the Delaware river er the soft thereof.
Lug the settlement of.the Said fishery:question. ."

2.-~And be it enacted, That :if the said State of
De aware shah hereafter give more enl~frged powers

to lt~c~rm-m~io~ers~thb said~commlsslousr~ of-th e-
stato~nd

the act to

value’ of

A Further Supplement ,to an act ~nMtled "An act re-:
epcet/ng conveyances, approved AprU flfteenth~

’ one thownd eight hundred and forty:six.

-bI~f’ the.State of , That aH aeknowl..
edgmenta or proofs made.or- .

hereafter to be
eels

imperfections in enid or
shah be taken and held. to he~gcod, and

however that all such deeds

¯ 2, And be it enacted; l take’effect."
’- :L" ’-

so to he given ..... " , -" "

e0mmlesl0nsra " r ,

zll~ supplement, until the asme" shall be finally settled
¯ in the session laws, ; ~ession as under the powers by said act given, and such as

¯ Delaware on other-
the a contemplated2. And be it enacteil, ~hat the above

Incident to the .’, directed a et lupp[ement, may not be
’ before-the firet~]ety of.Jannary-next,.end~

"thls actor the act
r of either of which said orders and ~ snbmttted to

and and
for this stateth the manner prescribed by

and be con-
if

" "r of this act shalifor t the same size as for the
2. And be it enacted That the fee of such Justice, be transmitted b a3xdfor the mak- that the same shall take effect immediately.’ Of such order 187~. "

to the ream-;
~shallboattheloweat rate per pound at whleh postixig Of Dotices, service of order and notice ~:-Oi~A~T~-----t’~L~. ..... ’

same ia sold by paper dealers in New Yor]~ or required by this act and in making such sale, shall
Phi;adelphta during the flrsb week in January ; and be three dollars, in addition to the cOsts of advert,s* kn Act for the eetnement of the terrilpria~ Hmitu axed

satisfactory evidence of the price of such.papers ing ln tha newspal~ere required by this act to be paid Jurisdiction of theState of New Jersey nndthe

within the t~id period shah be submitted to the by such reflroad, canal or exprees company. State of I.)etaware¯ .

¯ comptroller before the allowance by him of nny bib 3. And be it ,enacted, That the proceeds of. fisid 1. Be it CusCted by the Senat~ and Generel.Assem-.
for papeX~o-n--w~nTeh ax~y public print~ngehaH be~xe- sale shall flr~t_~e_~p~lie~to defray the expenses_of _bly of the Stgte of
cuted. .... ¯ . such sale, then to the account of transportanou and shall, by and consent of the
¯ 3. And be it enacted, That all messages, pare- storage of such railroad canal or express com~ who shsll have

r dacumenta which are deemed full i)owerson the
"nest three commissioners al)l~inted or to

consignee,

and ne such and if no

. nented by virtue of committee on printing ; and wbep said
decree is made, t~e court shah . mitteo shall order &ny document to be printed ~meinto the school fund of this ~tate. -

¯ - . ~ " ~osts audnecemutry expenses, including such fco to the said vohtme of documents, there shall be one 4..And be It enacted, That all acts inconslsLen’
- ..... theattoracy-general.a~theymaydeem-Juatnndequl- thuusaud ~opira thereof printed,’which.documcnte wiLhth~pr~ylsi0ne~f~.is_aet,~wandthe~me are

table, notexccedin~ five hundred doltare in any ene shah be:numbexed inthe ordcrtn which theyare hereby repealed l andthat thlsact shah takeeffect
¯ ase, and shah order the: same to be paid by the ordered to be ]printed, ~.~d the governor’s .annual immediately. . . " : ¯

.... treasurer, or in ceae the petition 11 dismissed, by the mcmmge shall .he cis~ed ce document number one . Approy_.ed .~.ebru_a_r~.~J, 187_~
.~ ..... " ctti~na Who presented the-same, and may entorce lnsaidvo]ume; whenanydoeumentshallbeordercd

. ¯ ...--’---- ~------ :/-; " " ’ payment-thereof by said citizens by attachment or to be" printed more tha.~ once at periods more than
/ -’, . : .. . " ~d~herwim~. ~. .......

: " That if the’" court: .....shall, ~xpou ’ -four days aparti the printer thereOfas above~haltprovidedbe entitledfor, " ~Y.A_nTER CLXIIi." ’ -

m act to

~led as aforesaid the prlntt~xg Judgments," approved April twentieth, one thou~

the senate

=c

the uhd~r his hand and

I. Be it enacted b~

of an act entitled ’~ A supplement to an act
¯ An act to faeilitala entries of satisfaction ou

thousand- sis are here-

phlet la~ % to the Journal of the senate, the minutes of the complainant of record. . . ....
of the beu~c of ass6mbly! and the legislative docu- 2, Aud be it enacted, That this a~tahaH take effect
msnt~! sbnll be hereafter made ant by the person or " "

c~--~-~x.
’ the consent of .the Legislature of

¯ ~t~’.ea
poe~,

. ¯ which proctamauon¯
r~.~pted with the isw~ other

:: the
~v~nnee that-the law or

¯ tiled would have been.if such decree had not
’ " made and nolaw or jolnt~reeolutioxt or

¯ , . ...... L._ ~ of said d¢or¢o th pumuanea of thi~ act, be
’. -- " . Judicially ’noticed or received in ~vtdencelby auy of lars each said printers foc ecru-

’ ~ the said courts... " " ¯ ; ¯ piling such indices ; provided, that said indices shall
. O. And be it enacted, That it shall b0,the duty of be printed In Solid bourgeois type, and be made .out
¯ .. ’the comptroller oF.the treasury during the mouth of .alphab0tleally under’~one heading in’the Style of the

. " ’July: next, to report to the governor or persauad- of the pamphlet laws and the
¯ ministering the government the bill aud date Of ap- y~r 0no thousand eight hun-

Loglalstureof New.,Tors( and;the-same is

United mxdcr, the authorlty of tbe
parcel of land, from any ’

purpose of erecting therein lighthouses and all other
ncedfnl buildings to be used for lighthouse purposes
aud life saving stations only, and all deeds, convoy-
ancea of title papers for the same shall be recorded
as iv. other eases upon the land records of the count
in whLoh the la:td ~o con
manner may be recorded’

tract or tracts, divisions of any public
longing to the United States, which may be set apart
by the general government for any or elthee of the
purpose, before ulnutloned, by. au order, pate"t, or
other~flleisl doculneut or pal,ors so doaerihiug such
land and the purposes for which the saum is to be
used ; the consoht hereht attd hereby glvcu behig lu
accordance with tise soveuteenth clause of the eighth
etetl0t, of the first article of the e0nstltutlou oftb~
Uuitad Stato~, aud with the acts of Congress |a such
canes n, ade aud

the ho0so of assembly fot;-
cr’n,lnutea of

That Freuk W. Pott~r, of
one theu~nd

be hold cxein~ by tbo Stats of
New Jersey, ’ .

--S.-And-be it enaeted;-Thntthla Set shall take’effect ’
Immediately. .

ApprovsdMareh 5,1873.

GnAi~r ~---~XXVI [.
t,A Supplement to An act for the imblleatiou of

ellaucery end law reports."
I. Be it enacted bytbo 8euate aud Gcueral Asac,n-’

bly of the State of New Jersey, That the I)rovJsinus
Of Um third sect/on of the supplement to sahl set,
approved March nluctsenth, o11o thousand sight
hun~d~fly~vtm, ~a extended in_.lneludn tim
special law Judg0 of the courter commo~ picas in
those CoualJca Of tb. slate lit which such jadgea are
or may bereafter be al;pointed.

2, Aud be It enacted, That this act shaU takeeffeet
tmm~listely. ’ ¯ , - - ,

ApprovedMarch 5, 18"/8,

" i ¯ i "~’~’ ~IAI~rleR OLXI’I..
An Act to prey*at the~tneallatlon of lest mortgages.

Wheresa, mortgages of real eaiste are frequoutly
Io~t or udalsid, and wherosa, there isdsnger uuder
the exlstio 8 htwa that the mortgagor or some oil:f,"
nuanlbortz~d l~rsO~S nlay soU|tO such a mortgage
to Im cancelled of record while it still remains uu-
lmld; thsrefore,
I. no It enacted hy the Beuala and ~leneral Assem-

bly of the state of l~ow Jersey, That It shall be iswfal
fur any mortgagee or a~lgneeor owner of say mort-
gage ape,, which al,y looney remains ua|~|d, If at|oh
,uortgago hu bees lo,t or in/s]sh|, tO looks sShlav[t
ti, st beta the owner of a mortRste (s ~tudtytug the
lutrth’m, dat0 cr In~ord or aut’h nti,er facts io I’olath)u
thereto as may be n~ry to Idsntlfy the n,orl-
gage,} whk’ll hie I.q~ll |pal 9r mislaid or falieu lllld
lho l.,Sa~.Joa of th~ mortgsgor or h|s agsot, sad to
pinv~eut sat:h affidavit lo the ~/erk or reglstar of the

wherein sUCh mort41sg~ is rt~[ater~t or le-
t shMl be forthwith to file It in

)amomndum tn the margin
m~d mortgs~a where the

r enteml, in tha follow-
" this moltgsgo BlOt to be cencell~l." or
~da of shellac import; and thereafter it

alutll uot be lawful to eaUsaJ such mort41ago acoord.
I~ to the provisions 0f an act entitled !*&n Act to
ru~ister mortgNle~ approved April aneenth, ono
thuusand eight huudr~ and foriy.4tlx, ahd If sucl~
nlortgaRe be eauc~l¢*d ~o~x*rdJt~ to the provolone of
aid act, soeh eanceihtlteu aha2d Im void sad ui no
effect ; bet It ahsn be iswful to dtacharge SUch mort-
4(qfs a.~wdlug to tha protons o! au act et, ttU~t
" AJ~ act fur Ihs mor~ mrUtln dis~trlPt or ca~c~lLi-
Uun of mortgqsa recordlgg tn this t~t~alq~r~v~l
Ai,rll aeeond~ dOS thousmad’eight hundred a~d adaiy-
UlOeo

~L And tat It eul~tod, That the ~d deck or re~is-
la_MXawad~ t or

and void
therein other
and declared to be the samc ncc0rdi, acuate and ]

Oresae the reveutls of the state of New Jersey," al~- be
March thousand eight Inmdred

houeand eight
the month of Julyiu ew, ry ~tzb- " 8, Kud be it

to make a like report en

void. for the same reason! and
overnor or or~on

~all forthwit~ issue
seal of.

the pa~
Uon shall be
edsa oiher
the asLd pecolanlauOlX OJ

. the copy duly printed by the laws shall
evtde~ioe in the courts of this state that t~
there4u euumeraled

s " ~11 a YalIG nnd Ol~eranve law unl0~s 1)roof sasu 
~_z~ado_tg_U~zl~,~fact OaO[ th0 court that the nlom~:E-2:: .......... ~uassaod and dsekrod .tO be lm~able by th6/,dis-ah~:~-

recited was, In fact, ]paid into the treanury within
the thne proscribed lu enid acts..

.... "/.-And be It oatotad, ’£hat th~ act ~ll take effect
knmediately.

Approved March ~, 187& . ’

.... CilA~T,F~ oxxzx. , .
A Supplement to tl|~ act entitled "AU Act to prO-

vide additioual aocomu|odations for the IUtaUS of
this state,’ epprevvd March tl|triy.flrst, on0 thou-
~knd eleltt hundred aud aeventy-one.
l._lle lk anacted¯hy too ~ato l~hd.~n~ral Aaue,n..

bly of the State of. N.w Jersey That in order to ut,-
abla tbe commissioners alq~olut~l under said urig[-
lml act to eonth|ue the erecti,n, of asid asy]n|u bulhi-
lugs, aud to d[st)harge the trust couuulned to tbe|u.

¯ -tha aura of tiu’se hundred thouasml dollat~t b~ .ud
the asme is herel!y sl,propriated, to be pahL by ibe
trmaurer of tha slat0 on the warrant of the co|lilb
troller! which shall be drswu ou"tho re,lul~ithm of

. ~ And by. it enacted, That this sat ahait take effectImmediately.
Al,preved March S, 1ST&

’ qD ~ ’
011AI~I’En CXXXIL

A FurU,er Hnpplement to tl|~ act evtltl~d "An Act
¯ tO proYhiS, for the,reed, dlngof o~rt~ln palmrs iu

trio office of the tlserstsi: uf Stst (% apl!r~ved M~rca
eighteenth, uue thoutauJ elghl hu||dnM and~laty-
thr~
1. lie It euact~l by tha Heusto aud tlcueeal A.,e~a~_

¯ - l~4}£-Um~4~of~owJac, my, t£hat the act, nll(Io~t
¯ "A.auppleuleui to tho act entitit~i ’Au aci to previilu
" for the rt~)inltug o~’ certain papers In the etltee of

the secretary of statb,’ !’ SPl!l OVt~ nu the |tmrtb !lay
of April, OUO Olousaud elgbt i|ltndrt~l aud .!’Vt, lity~
OUr. shah lint be beh| or constructed by any c*ntrt,
or by any ofltser or Ip~rsen whmu*oevrre,.ns havil~
reudered, or as feuder/or luvatid nrof nu vilest any

t - aucb so,tract or agin~in~nt ~Llx| said set n,t,ntion~

nor lu favur of or for toe twnvflL o[ say Imr~o~ Of
corl~rsUon haYh|g IIoth~ O[ atteh t~uirt~t or qroo.,

.’ . recur, althout;h such coutrsct or agree|sent lure not
ll~.n or ,,my i!ot be I(~l~ed for recot~t or recorded
areordlng to tha dir~.’tto|m of mild sell but every

recorded I!ur~uant to ths dir~Uoaa ~f said act, stroll,
]b~twe~t (he I~trtlm0 to aueh og*|ttrect or agrsement,
and its to every i~rsen or cerporeUon hav/ug lloUea
thehs~, hays tim soma force and effe~ isa It sach
contraet or agreelne~t had ~a ~ fog
mid ll~rded i,a~ttant to the dirsoUtm~ Of I~d act,
anu a.t~ vontract~ ~r aKreelnnnta linty be |edged for
iret-,d~tt alia r~.~rd~l at any t1|1|% and from tha tinls

........ ~’8.~I~ thn sa.m~ Io~ rt~4rd al~l b~ommldw~t-
am duly nutiAed to all l~r~o~s eulitlsil tO nntk~J

~eeaof.
J. Aid ~ It/nmoted, That th,s ~t ~d~all tak0 effee~

~m1~t~et tn iota ah~
, ~.___._. -- I~rwwit 1~ are l,t~r~Dy

¯ 9. Aud be it

surtout year.., , ’
¯ 10. And be It~enacted, That George F, lqixon, o.*
rtr]dgetOn! be employed to print o,|o tboueaudcoplea
of the n~uutea of the house of
alan of c

minutes of

11. A,|d be ":
| lab ~|1]o, be )

,Int ~ne~tl.g, Serious for the leght~
| tic, seeaiouof’one thou,and eight handrsd aud
, eel ~y-two, iu ecru ,act form sa per,ulautea of one
i .ou sud eight and ~ Lzty-five.

12. And be it enact zi, That 3’t~t|¢e tied Htllea~ of
] or ,town, I~ emp eyed’to priut tbree thousand

q~ ~ i of the laws eu ~eted at the preceut ac~stoa of
I ~o i ~islature, Whlcl copies ellall~o delivered to the
I at~ treasure with ku two mouths after the said
Yau0a and Btil~ ahall have ree,.Ived the copy there-
of, aud on failure thereof thessld Vaucu and Stiles
shall forfeit the sum of ave hundrs~l dollars, whish
aura the Said treasurer i, authorized to wlthl~ld aud
deduct from the amouut due th0m for printing.sold

-so ~ ................ .~ ......................
~. Aud be it onaetad, That it shall be the duty of

of star0 to deliver! or cause to be de-
who ~hall be era-
,, a COpy of every

th~ lsg/ilature, within
o~ inch law, au,I OU

son or persona ¢luployvd t
.~wn, ~y.amn which II~ Q~
My r~|l OI lU~JL default.

11. A,|db~ it nnactpd, That all actaorpavia of acts
eontlieting with the provlal~ns of this act, be and
are hereby repceled.

15. Audbe it ouacted, That this act ahidl take eff0ot
lnuuedistely.

Al!PrOVed)Jau’oh 10, 18"i~k

OIIA~CVII.

Supplemaltt to the act outpled " AU Act apl,ropria’~-
.... Ing~W~le’pl]~311U-l~Ida-s~u,tt~ to thn ata10

of Now Jerevy bythe act of oongnma." al!provea
July mg~-Jnd, uno thotlvsad rlghi hundred and ell.-
ty-two.
¯ 1. lid It emmt~l by the Sbuale aud’Oonarld Auen|.

My nf the ItUtla of New Jersey, ’rbet the public Ioo-
ture~ he~fftar Io la~ del[v~,r!,d by tin! state agrt~ul-
turn coU~’~*~ht the t~|t. t[*~,)f Ibeatate al|aL| ~ tO
nou,ber0 th! ¯ end pies% be under the dlrecthm of
tha t~ard ot visitors of the state asrleulturltl t~Jll’qi~

_..~. £nttlm tt minuted, .~’hat $11!¢ ~t ~hall ’~V’o effect
~me~ltately. " .....

Appcowd leoheuary ~, 18T3. , .

’ (llL~.~-~ el X.

A Furtb0r Hal!Ldeu,eut to an act snarled "As, Act to
regulate ft~," In, vision ai!l,reved April afteentlN
one thOOeaud e~ht hundred aud furty.4az.
1. ne It enl~ted I,ythe So,tats and ~,|ers| Am~nn.

My Of t~a Ittata Of New Jersey. ’l’l~tt i,’~m and after
the ~e of thisacl ths from O! the cereuses of the
eatm~d o~nothat In this state or the Ju~ttesa ot the
pea¢~ when actil~ as OOreusnh for sarv|Oe~ herein.
tiler msUlloa~l, ithall ~ ~ follows: for I,orying tha
dsad body wht~re the same idudi he.me nocesa~y,

"’fl~’dolis~, -
g. And be tt enacts, 4 That all acts and I~m or

anui |nt~nateteut ~lLh that i!rov/aiomt of this act be,
An4 th~_..~tuLt~hu~l~ ~ed~

~L And be It eut~ted, T~a~]t~ I~l
hnmsdtal~.

AJ~pr~r~tl lr~rm~ ~, Is’r& ’

a

Nirgini~"is-able to fumisli lime for
the entire -continent. &~,

are taught type-setting at an in-.
dustris~ school in Vienna. ,

is the headin

A ten-year old boy boo’been expelle.c~
from a school in T, exingt0z/; Me., for-
dnmkenness. - .

The latest

An Indiana minister with a

and ,’of Delaware ;. and if by death,

State. of New Jersey, the
C~vernor or .person administering the governmefit
of this State ia hereby authorized-to .eupply.-the-

2. And ba it enacted. That the saidcommissio~ere
on the part of the State of New Jersey, or a nmJor
-part of them!shaU" have full-power end authority to-
agree upon, settle and determine the limits of terrt-
~t~ry and Jurisdictfon betweeu the said elates, as to
tltee~ may in the

specfively,
uary next, shall become_binding

State of Delaware and of

-c0nsent~thereto.

3. And T Thai th0 said commissioners

upon ,’~nd’thnt the e’xp

Stockton, for the murder of
Patrick Murray five years ago.
¯ There has been another attempt at
revolution in Hayti, and nearly all the-.
-rev01utionists~(thirty) have been~execu-.
ted,_::= _i_ .... ’ ~_ ......... __ __±.

and re-

Life insu~nce Companyhas been de-
~ied.

to
wear,

people to look at, let them shut their:

which shall aid tl|em family doctor came in time to save their¯ -
-diecharg°~°f-their--dutiegr~ud’a~ro’~°nable~°mpen’" -live~--~_L~VT----/-~ ~ -~ i-’~
sat‘ca for their services, ehan be ascertained and ......
allowed by the governor and paid the treasv Several persons have been killed iu,
6u the governor s warrant, out of a| moueys in the mill-
m~’tt And be it enacted, That the governor shah trees-to the governor Of the slate of Del~vard a col~y
of this act. . .

G. /k.d bo it enacted, That this act eha~l take off~:t
immediate y. . ..

Approved February 26, 187~. ’

..... , ¯ - . , ’

act entitled An Act for the Or.

¯ Zcw Jet:soy "spprevod Marsh
elg st huudred nnd .ixty-uhze.
,1, Be it enacted by the Sonefe sod

act to which thl. la a xt|pldem(,nt, shall
be aud the ~ame is hereby amoudvd as follows : that
is-to say. by etrikio~; o11t t]le words "cue surgeon
With the rank of major," wh’erelt refers to th~ etnff
of tht~ tlrlgadlei" gent.eeli cud 111s0rthil| iu II01t thdre,

_nf.thu worda ’~Lo~o ,1 rg¢on with the ranker liouLen-
nut eO1OU01."

nnd taken to be e. pubJlc act, and shall take sffcc
lunn0dl|doly;

App, rovgd Marsh 5i 1873. ¯ ,

CIIA]pT~XVIII.

An net to authorize the State T~necv to purehas
Law and I,hptlty lteparts.

de, of the law and eqult~ reports of
)nb]/~hed |)rio r to the year cue them,an(1

a hl|flleieut nln! ~r the control
~the state-to su )ply

law to receive th,~m ; and the several
__ f!!Lttojl~ of said r0ilOt I~ .ar~ y, nzh~ustcd.

1. De It enacted |,y the Heuste aud G0neral Asmqn.
bly of the State of Now ,Tersey, That lho state treas.
urer be and he ta hereby authorized and directed to
i)urchsee for the u.e of the sfato, ssch law nud a’q|dty
re ~grts of tbls state mhlished l)rttvious IO the yotr
out~ tbollsand eight I|uudred aud sixty-aver’so,ors
UOW under lhe control nf the several relu~rters
thereof, eabl reports to I,e’l,urcha,ed at tile sa,|lo
price par volume, and to Im paid for and dl,tributed
iu the eame |na|uls~ aa the law and equity In.ports
are uow ilurchast~l, pahl fur and distributed ; pro-
sided, enid pureba,e shall nat exceed two bin|deed
eoill~of any chC Vbhi|ne 6f suchreports. ......

~. Aud I~ it enacted, TILat the stat~ treasur0r shall
pay for s,|eh rvporW! on tGe dell.very-¢.her~of, out of
auy moneys In the trs~ury nf ~lJa state n0t olher-
w/~e aPl)roprtated, I*nd thai thl~ act ~ ttli t~ka effect
lmme~listely, i .

ApproYvdMazoh 5,1878.¯
" OZZA~ OZ~.

Supplement to the l~t~ eclat|re to t~o pubU0atioa el
the l, ub~/0 Iowa.

Whereas.rertsln notices reistivo to ¯ I~artltlon of
lands havs~ 1|1 socoinlas|os with au order of the
orphans! cotlr’~ t3f tl|o county of Morris been pub-
lished in the Morris J~publtea,,, a newspaper priut-
ed and I, ubllched In sahl county ; sudwhereu, It
la expedient that the publication of ssid uetle¢~ lu
said nUWSlkaper shol,ld be Irsaliz0d ,ssd aahl uew~
paler declared to be a lt~ai ,|ewsp&l~er, with an.
therityin put,Uah the Ilk0 law~ and nnlloes ae are

-pnblt.hed by theuther-newspapers published in
NJd county of Morris ; therefore, . "

!. na It enacted I)y the So|tats and Ot, usral A~em-
bly of th!| State of New Jersey. Tl|at the sam M,!rris
Jl,~lmblieae is I|oreby tipclarvd tO Im a legal l|eW~-
paper,wit b authsrity to publish dash ISWI[ sad helicon
aa are by taw authurlsed go be i,ubiished Its the ethos
nswlPalwrs pnbhlbod h| tile OO|luty of Merris, aud
that the pUblicatio0 Of paid notlosa heretofore pub-
limhed in maid ,|ew~lmper are hereby validated and
dectarml to hays been legally lutbll.h~l.

~1. And Im Uemteted, "i~m[ t~his met mh~d~ ta,ita ~sot
immediately,

~ls~tq’~..~LX I V.

A guppleuleut to the act entitled "An Iwt to con|-
ldsta ,ha Goolo~t~ Snrvey Of this star%" ap-.
uruved Main’h thiraeth, o,te thuus~nd eight hits. ,
deed and ~zlT.4otsr.
1. ne it end.ted by ths Senate aml Oenend Am~,,,-

bl r ~4" the BUtte of lqew Jersey, Tbst for the parpo*o
a i In, iriltli¢inOf COmldoting mttd s|,r~ey the anuoal I I’ l

of avu thousand dultarzhe and the samu ia ,,araby
co||tiuUed fur t furt~|er period of futtr )’ear~ t sad
ths trereuesr of thin ~tate npots ~htt walreaUt OI the
ooe*l!¢reller shell Im and la hereby authurts~l to luty
auct~ bitls u nza7 be audited and sppr~,vvd t!y the

carmen

’ Bad drainage, many physicians be-
lieve~ e/roses cerebra-spinal’ iheningitis,.
a ~act :full of suggestiveness to city

as an was
ig. an.

,aeeonists :are to
choose between slmtting
Sunday or paying ~20 fine
cigar on that day.

Th6 official declaration of the result

majority of. 3,237 over
candidates. " . " ’

Spanish Government troops ]lave re-
volted ; vast numbers of people are.flee-
ing from Spain, and in Madrid the Com-
mnne has been proclaimed.

Citizens of Sing Sing, New York, are
..~ ’ have the prisonromoved

there. !
Wh~|e ,Tf~cob Hicldor was eounting]iis’ ....

gl’eortbaCks at Oslikoslb Wiscdnsin, on0.
of his children upset a kerosene lamp,
and fifty dollars were destroycd in a
twinkling.

An exchange tantalizes’ its readers-
with this alacrity: "Have you heard
of the man whogoti~hdt ~" " Gct

An effort is boing mado among somo
would llo fashionable ladiea to reviva.
tho bloudo fashion. Dyesltro llOt n,ed,..
but a fine and injurious powder knows,

*! *S ’"as" blonde dust I .
¯ A Philadelphia liqno~ d0aler named

Penis‘an drdw the 8500,000prize in the
last drawingof the Havana lottery, and
adl lottery ticket buyers have gone half-
crazy over the event.

The enterprising vega’bond who is
"organizing a blase band of twenty
women says that~if riley learn half as.

|, Dmguy_. aim...~a they_pu~on, thc cxperi-
montcannot fail to be a sneoesa.

Tile 1tel,fax divers charge the White
Star line agents as prelniunls for the re
oov(~ry of bodies frem the wrecked Ab
htnti0~ ~50 for the body 9f a cabin and"
~20 for that of a steerage pgssenger.

A boarding-house keeper in Lynn,.
-~,J[itSS.l ]l~ been bonnd over to answer..
a charge.of libel, btonght by ayonng
wonma whom hs pouted tm a "[mard-
jnmper" on her failure to pay ~5 dno
him.

People who l~ve insured their lives
musts t get drunk. ~ -Tlt,~t point has jli,t
been settled by a eoutt of" law in Cin-
cin,lati. One Francis M. D~vi,on, it
appears, died, leaving to 11i, fan, fly at
policy fee five t]mnsand d,)llars, i11,o1~
whichpayment wns refnned ; tile d ’lL’’Ud

XUhnl had violated thocentraot t,|llitaixle,l

any bad or viciou~
habit that to ~hdrtan llfo."

hersolf..on :. her,
gon~=:She had

~d, the diee hsd .-gone

was n busy one. ~;s

......... w.~_.
dated

after

that she

the crown ;

her servants’.~ "
and masses providedlf~z

=t~r- :this=shb -sle
~hours, then~rose with the most

tO encounter her
~nd.

the Provost

It was locked and no one
back in some

~repidation lest
~rue (

On his return with

the door
~ronted

The plain, gray dress
exchanged, fo~ a robe of black

;rimmed with
Her false hair was arrange~

~ith a eel‘, and over her head and fall-
ing down her b~]c wap.. a white yell’of
~le]i~te Jaws... A crucifix of gol~ hung
trom ~er neck.~-aitd-s-h--~h-~H-~
~rucifix of .ivory, imd’~ number of low-
-sled Paternofiters Was; a~tached, to hez

walking before

she had been tried,
bury, Kent, Pan]el, Drury and others
were waiting to receive her. Andrew
.Melville, Sir Robert’s brother, who had
been master of her household, was

īn --tears. ¯ "Melville,"

alone. On her knees
Psalm In te Domino con-

lava beds

the Indians at

-Scotland produced 15,000 tons’of coal

has been the ._. It is.proposed to establish an ar~-
floial 1co f~.te.ry in San Francisco

times shortly. .... : ......

axe all one and

of. forests hat a ou1~ It is.the ¯ .... c
very;rapidly, and

the country, of.one Of the most bird’s i:. ’
it~ ex~ i=odue~,.,w~od :.

holdin[
the axe
too trying even for tim i with snow
man of..the.-Tower.~ His
U?hebldw’fell on thdlmot of t~i6-h-Kn~-~ ~ of 100 squat0 miles. They
kerchief, and scarcely broRe the skin. cover an
SlOe neither spoke ~nor moved. " He

5 have’been--brohght-into ex-

st/-u-ek%gain, thistlmemo~ .Vely~ lurfaco remains
The fiend hung by a shred" of skin, is
which.the divided withont withd~wifig and crevices.a-m’e~morplxosis known- ad;~Ben~
was. as, was ever which is. said~ to containfifteen acres

to test thei~"
the

8oln-o!s = = ....... i "

’~o~t of burning 1~. )r

;hd olrhitherto-usekL .... .

ar, 5,000 "’
acquire~’ in constructing the en . of birds’ eggs.. "While they_Cenis’,Tunne],. which cost $15,000,000, differ in detail, the general pattern of .per lineal yard, asimilarwork

performed at a cost of ~00 bird’s eggs seem--th~-~an~.-~The--out~-.--: ......... .
c being, the advantage of side-shell is brittle, and within there is " " ,~’;:~
. . . " " the ¯ " ~"

labored illusion, The-lad.y man
m e~ded June 80,.1672,

in dimensiOnSasintho, ieeles

grace . of a canon, on window, this cave, it’
the when he raised whereof
head, as usualeto show it to thecrowd, is uuderstood, Jack.and:.his. followem

-
~withered features of a griz- have fortifl6d themselves. The gul0hes

CkdadiaffDbminion, and 233,- veloped arc never-laid. As
crevices ran , a few feet 184:t~nn:~rom other couutries. We ex~ ¯ ¯

,me..time-.400,878.
- went to the

Are Meh -and Women Fond of Each Y.ndi~ms can
Dominion, 36,000 tons to Cuba, time Or other, in

Other-~-
¯ The .PaZt.-Malt ~azett~ ig exorcised bbneath and If there are arcedmany arts and in-

over the question whether "men are uxre a long journey to go to them~ ventione lost, l there is no lack of new
more " to men than women inn see " .at a distance s i

women to intsrest them than they do in selves¯ They also can. permit their size of an

men." The.Gazette comes to the unwel- pureuer~ to come within a few feet of ever built," "anew gas lamp eggs of the are

come’ conclusion that the pretended the bluff and shoot down and retire, if only half a sent’ m~" hour," "a horse as a small apple, ronnded, land have a ".

fondness of the’two sexes for one anoth- necessary, to other similar bluffs. If rake that has no equal,’" "a new glass- flexible shell. ,Those of. the. snapping
~mL_beats~th~_diamond," "a %irtle are much ~maller, but also round-

is t]~e-timdamenf~hypocns~y-6f -th-e ’ " n
race.. It would be unfair to dwell too ~ in~o crevices y inaccessible grate bar,, that doesn, t burn. out, n d, ed Tlibse of our terrapins ar-~ o-WbT6n~g,

much on the circumstances that they )troops and follow some subterranean finally’, a toy e~gme that e~,ery boy as’ar#al~o those of lizzards~ Snakes"

make one another uncomfortable-iffa
~houldhave.forinstrnctiou." are and

pedin thowater likmen women,

different. But a review of tl~e
case tends to establish, a general incom,
patibility .between the ~wo. Things
.will have to alter very mUclx if men.and
women are ever t~~ get along well

~ther. The

Tell my friends die a true ’ is that of mortality
Catholic. Commend me to fro/a the returns, but

ideas can shoot frdm the respondent observes: "Bessemer
tops of cliffs without exposing an inch 0ontinues in great request, its applies- (~P~) carries her eggs soldered togetho
of their persons. In the lava beds are -ties to:new pur!~oses being almostweek-cr like a honeycomb on her back.. The

a number of small plots abundantly It can_be producedso a~jtus carries them between Rs legs
supplied ~with bunch grass, which .cat- it steel made in rolled up in a bunch. " " " ¯

tle find by long and aircuiteus trails, is so tough and Among fishes the e
thing the Modde~la~k is ~m= Of-the-virtues of

headquarters during tl/e l~st few that its use is becoming pretty n~arly
were detaet~d on several 0eel- zmi#ersal." instanco~ the It looks like

a flattened blackish r bag, with _

farewell." Whenever-~you can get a

kinds of have been

how it digg~iised, is to separate"¯
s6 secure for each theThe news the sexes, an,

of
people were collcotett the walls.
About three hundred knights, and fen- this luxury
tlemen of thd eount’ry had been ad- - They.will’support
mitred to witness~ the execution. The they will smoke, they will t
tables and forms had

billiards, sooner~than not be
~t-~
the but near it,

and two feet and a hiflf

as well as here is ~ size or larger or smailex:
in that ¯

Tho tho

times past. In 1858 and 1859
their ambushes were Be effectiveand

ous that at first very little ptogregs was
made in reducing them to Submlssibn. .
The’Pitt River savages, when pressed

take to their canoes and

_~ro.haamade-hia- a

of the ladies in their tar m and trouble several boats -land. His-name iB
across the is claimed, perfected

wives to as- ,ds. One of measures
~lubs in their own-d~aw- GenerjdCanby

result lon~

¯ . not all-lay ynung, m many_.
" their develop-

miles, and their joint capital, has a stilPmore~urious e It is like
to $6(K,690,950, or morethan’a leaf made out of

In the .... .

the yelk.i and Scotland.

Burn lug Water’.
81eep on Your Cares.

Men of business, believe me, there is -- r

do- ’ ...... ::"

and now - --
for

¯ them
we



¯ -/ . o -

,++ . .. - . ,_ +-

+: iu

or gray.

l~d by its n.e.

.,, ,.

. ¯ . . - . .~ ...

-. , .++, .... .¯ .

f

- ~.~ .:, :., . - . c . :. . ,...
~c

:!:i!

J>

¯ toit. by.~ing the .

~out~, Thin . -

ā8 remain
and- stimu-

so that a new

, hair with s

.Its ~ioasl u~ will prevent the
from off, and

~ho
the

cleanly and offenaive~ ]LCrao from’those
deleterious’ subalma/oes which make
--tda~e px~I~m--~i~S-dan~.roaa audinju--
fleas to the ha~rr the ̄ Vigor can crag
benefit bu~ not harm it. If wanted

~g she can be so desirable.
¯ " nor d

ao~’ soft.white’
+ tongon the liair¢ giving

hats, and a gratef~ ! perfume.

Prepared byD//J;C. Ayer & Co,,
1~’swUmd. and AJud3eUeal (Themlst~

8£ one
remedies

the most ofyour l/rod,

D"

10-4
Aaoom ........................ 10 5
Wifi.hw;....~.,.~. ............. 111
Ha~tmolton ..... . ...........II

-IPd:
Ilwood..’.... ................... ¯i~ 0
Egg Harbor... ........... ... 12
Pomona.. ......... ; ........... 12"J

o.,... 1,7,. + ,
¯ ",DOWN TRAINS.
" :-/: " Irrskt mal, tmm,~--.. ~.,¯ IklAVI " ¯ " L S a. I.iIp.l.lw~d~’~/’ " .

~ W llnmf.. ....... .. al ’-S+ta,’’atIi@ ...............
t Pq~htt.~ ~ "t8

A|hhtad ................ . 9
White Hone .............. ....

~’93 .a~’-s t~tt 1nisei

o. m t ~elf~ ’
9 11 fi~2~lgM~’; t

tO’ ~0 n 44t - +
10 l.b~.bat . ...
10 Ig n Hu .

.... ~ IT ~ ~2Xl-~

stood tho.,test of
With a con-

ut~tlon,
I~rlnslt

:it :" i " . , i

¯ ~.- , ...... ~ ..... ’I

-- -I 6 ED E-II ERL TSOF- A I0 01 EY- : -- -+ ..... - ...... -
~ ~ . ., ........ :, ..-. ..... . .................

ments. ’Imements.
Laws- ’of Now JerseY. ’ orta,ce to sol " _---__-+-~+:.-¯_+.=~=_----_.-~_’__---~- ....... - ..... 7~-:==-__~.:.::.~¯-?:-.-:¯:--_ :.’.-: :- . :. .

any of the late
Ile~AUTHORI~Y’)" thut the Seeteta! JoVIaN 8CULLIN, ~rof. H.J I)oBoett ?~’, D,

OI AGENt"FOR Treats~DI.~RASES OP THE LUNGS,

to children, and yet so aearehlog

and syphilitic contamination.
6r diseases that have lurked in the system
It~ years, soon yield to this powerfitl anti-

’ do~ and disappear. " Heace its wotfilerful
/ ......... eel-entreaty 0f-which are publicly .kndWih

Cf Scrofisls. and.all n~roumou~ utseases,
Ulcet~,+F~ttptlons~- and - sn~ptlvniidb"
ovier~ of the ekln, ~tlrdors, ltloce te~,
Bolls,Pimples, Pustules, Sores:St.
Anthony’s Fire, Ires9 or ~ry~npc-
Ins, ~etter, Salt Itheum, ~cala
Heaai, Ringworm, a,,d Internal UI-
eeratlon.~ of the Stomach,

not seem eSl)eci-

the great ChemicalAg-
riculturist, says that 1 TON

of barn. yard manure.
Wehave on hand a small lot of

@

+ . .

¯ - ...... ¯ _+-_-

¯ . .Athmtie arrive,;..... ....... I ~ 11 10 7 4xi
UP TR~8., -I r 

f q"

LI£VM
Atlutie .............. . ...... ...

Debility, and
Iimtcorrh(~a. are~ n~mlfostg-
alone of the scrofulous poisons

It Is an excellent restorer of health and
renewl,g the

Even when no disorder

the blood.
", ..... ~u wtthTenewed-’dgo¢ ted

~0.

pX~IepAR~.D B’T

+ Or, J, C. AYER &CO., Lowell, Mass,,
. - ~lh,.m~I&,~l al¯,ll-~lWet|~l-O~tsts/

"~" " gOLD BY ALl+ DRU@{Jd~Ti w~Vir.RTWII~UI,

Metimre..; ................................ .13.67
8nits of Ammonia ............. ,...:.....80.

_-_.~_~P.hospnate-oLI,ime__~.Z. ...... ~3.08.
__ 6oda=~.~L~Pota~nh.Sal to.., ...... .....;’I0~0-

Dtauc~xoas.--Uee one bag to the a~¢e; spread
broadcast or with drill tei~ days before plant.
Inf. Harrowlt In. 32.1y

Worth [.ta Well;ha In Gold ! Z

t read~’ nl tlellnr rl~ ~e zqlPrf t/m.,, ira c~t.
or laborer in tI~ whole

It t. auretotaksa firm lu~d mea It~ g*~rfm~e ~ u a

Keystone Jll C0mpa y’s

AN ~

: ilk.
P~tanted July 23~ L872.

A FARINACEOUS FOOD F0R INVALIDS
AND INFANTS.

By the peculiar proeeps in which this prepar-
ation¯ is mad% all the flesh formzeK constituents
--Ean~ar and .ALtl(It elements of the grain

~j~_~l+_+.u. ge o f/. t h 9_ ~ Tg~++II~ .gf.[.~t
which bsiugeonvorteiiinte 1)m’~+’l ~,e. It ova-
IHas-nii-the-Lza~b t~uavaan, Paoteaoaous,
Iao~and MAne&teen for the ani..ai juloes~
and OVa and ~’ahecx for rupiration and laity
tissue, tilth the proteins compounds (OLIVIa,
Ahanaat% £0.) t~om which nerve and muscle
tlsInel are .termed.

It iI believed by the moat Intelligent men
that mush of tht euffsrinot a/t~mes~ ’an~/meiosiS.

organs, nj of mankind ill traceable tq defleismt or/anlt$
a~rld listless fan ..... nutrition, -.To too eame-eaueemny .the be me-

,ointment of

proved remedio.: We feet sure that this alti
sit will eappi7 4he ueaeteao~ .........

Sugar of Milk.
. [L@’rxN.] , .

IS ¯ ntymtslllsed |qax, obtained from the whey
of sow’s milk by evaporation. It Is manufao.
toted lm’goly in Switeorlnud and the Bav~Iaa
Kips ILl an article of food and for medical par
poseS. It bu b~n used considerably io I’:og.
land as n non-nitrogenous article of diet Iu

JCelJnlPrlol and other i nhaollaar I.~|IIISIIIIand with ea~dleat offset In extreme lllatvaatL.
ITY-0~g’S~0MAUIm (eel- Wood d~ ~aehs~s-.~l’s.
p.~sato,~.)

We melmfaotere two grades :--No. I, tit yel-
low wreplmrt ground coaxes, to be eaten M
crooked wbenlt with orlam, No. I, while
tlltl/lftr; ts ground lute FLesh for Pompanos,
I~l~lln-MAalll# and Baits.

DIRECTIONS.
le0B iiAKIIqO IIIUSll ~tva No. 1, GROUND
CO&~U-~x ¢c,a" *ab;aponettet el the
Whom wlgh n gel of cold water/ rub into a
lee~ puts ; tb*a pear it into ¯ pint of boll-
inS water, stirrla I brtakly t boil for gO mlanteo.
Te Im,atea witk Hen cream.
F0K PUDDllqOS, £=. U-~lt No. 2, tiKOU]ND
J’l~k.--Mia m InhieeDa~latel a. e ~h’+ ~’%d Wt’a
l lI~ quantity Ul earl water I rib to ¯ Ie4~

ana:o ~,an-h~f pine o. ~..~.~ ,,r,,,
ud bollabout 8 minut~

Ad’i mtlk Md flavor to
taste. Fur bree, d, aura ee or3ta~ry float.

]Philadelpaas. rm

hm Iada, amlb maklal f~. It a ¢treu~tlou end rep~/tatlon uspiraiteled’la the IfletmT of JoUrnsibm.
lr m ̄  3Jztmr~,et le~r~or, e4~o~umv. ItLu~tr=~ W~ZZtV.

IT GIVES YOU ALL IYOUR LEGAL ADVICE FREE.
8uansaw ass ~o~tr ands v~l

. I~;OO ]
!

la advance. 8ingle +spire tea

?alaoee"Pl~.+ ~_rrltoqr.!.~+.~p+Unlt*~+ 8tgt~Land Oaq~ ...By+oer m~’ e~. ~++nte c~u bays a eo~
O~1 alt~pm I1~. 01~ wlt.n but little lab/a-. Our atpmta ar~ raking $5 m 1140 pet; day. WM

.~ie% mau~ umn~7 atm~ee. ¯ . .
31dd~II dl IIttml tl

¯ I~ l’ubl/a&w~ Pn,~mutu. Pt.

O

Philadelphia, A. O.. 1873.

DearMadam ~. .................

In the ,elec ~ion of a Sewing Machine, it is-

’ ’I’lll!. "important, first, to consider usr~. to which it will be

.... put,.__I_f_hea_v+9 Work ofii~+~ is to be done, a sl0w and ponderous
l~dm

¯ machine may, perhaps, ¯~~ answer the purpose ; but

if it is designed for general family service, the strength

the flexible character of the materials which usually

wh+,,: tho l t llINP,, itsdfshould bo mMPLZ

in its constructton~--rapid,quict;-and ea~’ of +movcme t-- -

and no! liable to disorder. L~ all theee r e s p e c t s, the
l

WIL00X & 0IBB8 Silent, Family Mathinc stands far

.................. ......bt advance el’all others, superiority of this machine

for all light ~cwing is obvious; rnd its llOlmlm.ity is

’ WORLDrapidly cxtcndi!lg’the over: A Ihcrough ex-

amination of it~ ie rcspectfuily ~olicited.

1). S..~;WING,,

"/90 Chc~tllut Street.

I£~1~,1

Harbor ...................
~ t4,~-1 ’,4,9

’ 03 ~ 29
----++ ~44-~

Aneera. ....................... ~ 6]~1 ’441:1554/~
WaterfGrd ..... ; ............... 6 ~1 ’ 491 :t 04~ 5"~1Ateo ......... .................... fl~21 r 091 ;~29 5xs ....
White Horse .................. 6 ~81, L181 , i’ o9 5¯

LoJL L~31_,

Kalghn’s 81ding.. ............
0oopefo Point ............... ~ 4Zl I ~il i 2~ 6 05
Vtue St .., ...... . ...... ....... ~ ~l ~ 071 i 40 $11

ltad~fleld Ae¢ommod¢ ties-heave
Whaxf 900 z,.m, 3d0, 6’ 40 and 1115 pm~
and H~ddonfield 550 and Nee a t~, ~d S0~

Southern R.

CI~.APTIgR CXLVII[. .
A Suppletr~ost to anao~ entitled "An act~r,~= -- " " =. " toiueorp~ratetbe chosen treehotde+s in

t.~. @ oox ~ u the res4~eetive soduties of theI 15 1 L 55

NEW ~OBK d~ PII!I.ADELPillA
and the only. direst :outs between New Yo~; "

Branch, Red Bask

B~ it enacted by the 8cnate and

Cape May/ an6
Southern lqew Jersey.
Spring Arrmtgoment Adop~~ ~8;3.
Leave New¯York from Pier 28, foot H~rrny St.
9.:10 &. M. b’or Long-Branchs Ret~ Bank+ Po~

Monmouta, Tom’s/~,iver~ Ate9.~n0, ......: ........ :--+thd-Vi~eltmd R. xt. Arriving aC "
WinaLew Junction at 230 P..M.

-- -WJnlLoW~tunotiott-at~~o~-
Bammonton, J~gg Harbor Oily, A b-

. .. necon and Adautxo’Gity.
Connecting Tram leaves Hammonton,

7.41 A. M. ,For New York, Long Brau0bs Red

poin~ on the Tuck-

marius+ on the Cam. & Burlington .......
Co.R. It,

9./4 For Cedar Lake, Vineland, Bridge+ -
.ton, Geenwiel~and Bay~ide.

=2.30 P.-H,~/~or-Cedar LnkerVineland~:BrldEi.- ....
-~ . "t6n~GrGmawioh arid Bay Side. . "

4.49 J’or Atsioa. Bham’ong Imu Wo©d-
mauSio. ~.

All ire/no stop at North Hammonton.
B. ~IqEt~DEIs, ttupt, a~td J~n~

JerSey 0hemioal 0o.
AI~tMOI~IA TED

Phosphat 
The ~lew J6ri~r-Chemi0M-Compeny bava~ ..........

porohaesd the CbemiealWork~ laL# of P,,tte ~ "
Klett+ axe now menul’a~taring .~,mmouiateS+
buper-l’boepbnte of Lime, tully equal in qualit~
tad condition to tho Rhodes 8uper,PhoosphaW~
Ibrmo~;ly. *made by PoSts & I+tett, It hih hM
horetutore+ give., inch general sanetac tion.

We axe ~ow prepaxed to furnls~ eoaeumet’~
mad dealers wits the above duper-Phos~_ha~ .,3~1~¢ tb-3rdl~tily -+b.iir ~.~lit =+-dk-~ia-~-= ................
and other|. . .... . ...

--- ~~ Sail your atteotion to’ the

"Orehlill Guano."
----ThisOuano wa v+eeivs direst from the Orehtl ....
Islond. Wh~lrevsr. it ha~ been fa-ir/y, tried it
i renounced one of the heat and cheapest tertfl~.-
tQl~ in tho maxket.

YA~NALL & TRIMBLKs

..... 14~South,]/rout t:lL~ Phi|lulO., + (~
_m.,~ IO~lm ! ee.p_ L -_~ _m .................................................

*1
"AOK~ TS .WANTED.FOR

LoNDoN ILLUSTRAT1 D.
lay D. J. Klaw¯Ib the w~ll-knowa Journalutt
~llllY teitY LAR~XST OOMMISttION8 P~I~

~h-il ~ok Jl a heautilui~el~vo el 00b peg~
embellished with 30S .mgro~’~¢*, end P+ finot~l
one©uSed map ot Loudoo, doMg.od a, hd uxeeo-
~d ezptos.ly Ior this work by g~,,iuettt a~’tlSl~
It eo.tal’)s & full, graFh,o abd +tlh~uL atalq~
merit ol Ihe 8i9hl,, ~¢crsl, nn t .’ ,+llt,+ll+~ of tLw
groel Melropulls of the world, "

^,ldree,’...UU; JI’.LHLD APi/l - t:AD, Pub.
~tt~ ~tt tDA4~gll~k~ _~.

KLLKI~’.q’ ,’
Dried anm (Jr@uu,I

FISII GUANO,
.L. ,t~’l¢,,b~ Ma+,ure /br all (., ./ ....

8.. ,hLL ¯ cry l.~sg ~++s toy Trreo ,.,,,,k.

o 1 Peruvian C-A tutno
I

R~miv~d direst, Irum the Ooveram,,nt.

prairie Ground Bone.

Itldh ,~ Amm.ola .ud Phoepb ,t+,.
Ah~. tu¯nl,ltt+lar.i t+f l’.Jfi, l.x.)’a

Super PhoBphato el Lint~ -,

S.Ja l’.’l ; hA o~LP ~llA.

iu all but ~ueh du
not be accepted as a voucher tbr pay-.

claim- a-gdin~t th ,- United.
Siates or as" evidence iu aW other case.

.api Marci~ 3. 1873, t.he ~im~

Wheeler WIIson,s
NEW FA]IILY

shall be but one chosen olaimstor this bonus, should be directed

and. o~ty iu Atlantic eoaoty, to
th,~ towns and cities

that no~h~og in this act shall

~age and approval ot this act, from serv-
ing out the time or term~ lot which they
were du|y elected.

And be it enacted, That all acts or
o.’.-aets inconsistent with tlais oct, su

~ar -as
hereby ~epealed.
-8. And be itensoted, That this act

ahaLIbe deemed ̄ acts aed shall

meet. The provisions o! the i~w resale
the same as beloro, aod this extension of

yeady received ~y and .ate
.n.

Needle,’and a~.l attachments for Maehine~
sapplied,

Prompt attention fleetS" to ropairleg Ma

The United States Supreme Court has
decided tka~ railrbads are publie high
ways. no matter whether they are built

~0ritted by the
~orattons. The buildS,

mblio cone.+rn,
tn aid whieh it iq ju.,’t ss lawful to levy !
taxes as tor the building of a ~ngon r.tid
or any other public work, and the e~l]ec,- A. T

oaoxcE

Situate usnr

r~=-isted- In tbs
.Approved Marcia6, 1873. aut,ority of Article V of Ame __A--.+

¯ -.CItA.PI?ERLXXLV. the Constitutionof the U,fied S,ate,. ;£UWN.  0EHAMMONTON
+2

- Hammonton-Cratnberr~, and¯-

>rovides that-

lowing just
use without

Rosemhal gives the to.llowing explanstinn
of the pathogenic action .f cxpasure tn Taef6 lands-ale smox:g the
cold. Suppose an i,~dividtv/I to have been . Best in tlie Starts..
sabjected to a, oiovated t...,,perar.’rc, h:tvivg all fa_c.lities for "
such as that.of a ball,r,m,n or theatre, or Floodin anti

: : A:Supp’emen
¯ to iocorporate the Town ot ttammo~---

" ton, in the township of Mulliea~. in the
county c

.- 1 Bc-itenaetedby th~ Senate and
Geneial Asso+,b!y of tho State of New.
Jersey, That theGbiintv -super:ntende,tt

o[ ptib~ic schools tor the countyq~t At]an-
it Couoctl and’th~

town c
em~ town mtn con

2. And be it enacted, Thattho district

constitute a-town b0ard of trustees, who
have the mueagemeat~aad eoatroLo!

and in a st-’,,e tn .~r~ or less akin to peril- AD~IRABLY

tract than usual. II at this moment the for COMPA+’q¥ or
same versos be exnosed abruptly nnd

.LOC&T~D,

ati<~n 0f sono to
~ehools shall be Leld in "each dis

once ternally conies bsek in0o the inte~

tendefft~
4. A(d be it enacted,

cum~ances alone may, in an 0rgao

districts, in causuofsomesevere maladY, ..’Jhe. c,lt~assessed upou
0t scholars at- neuus vessels, co iheir part, beco,,0 con-proportion to

tend;ng from each district, tracled,, drivipg out the blo,d which tboy

5. A,d be it enaetcdi ’[’hat the oflico cbn~aioed, and I.Ituspro,luce n kind el by-
of to~n superistendeut.and school exam~ pero+m a, which in tsyIl tmy..ex~.re s¢a

ishml.

ties the said .town
at

the annual town meetmg.
7. A,d be it +enacted, ~hat all parts

of the act to which this is a supplement,
inemm~isteut with this act, be and the
~ame,uru hcreby repealed.

8. Aod be it e,aeted, That this act
shall b,; deemed a public nct,.aud shall
tak0 ¢thet its mediately.

Approved February 18, 1873.

It~v ~o vo l~.--~hat would be
thought ot a sailor who would tavor the
destruction of a ship because a few barns-

,.........,. +~cg‘8L~a+~-.t.6‘i.[~‘~~i~t.t-6m"?~-Hirw~u~d.~+~~ut~:
counted craay, au’:d~_flt-auhjecLlor an
~Flu,u. Yet I heTo are some |,or~Ons w0to
favor the de.qraetit, not Lhe Ropublieao
pa~ty bec~u.~u a law kenyon have clu.g to
xt, ior, uncs, uua have Iouud a livieg u.-
dermis shnd~,w. Can wc betkve them ,o
be ~ou,al,iu their judgment or safe in
thei~ .dv~en? We /bur net. Like the
erax~ sealer, ~he remedy they
worse<hun the di.ease.

................ lt l+a-h.tle--siogular-that-every--msn
¯ wh+ Io+vos,his p~rty thinks that he way

tlt,~ lasl artful of vtrlue Its it ;attd that hi~
doper,care lch. in a wort~u pligttt tha.n.w.~!~
l~o+l:m el old. We assure out Demo-
cratic Irhmds that wo itavo a good stock el
hone~sy #+,ill halt in our party, and cart
spare a few,morn ot just suoh men aa we.t
OUt nlfftur IJte Ilht~al flag, and s,ili keep
out ot utorgl bankraptcy. Wc ere daily
per l’yil+g o¯r partl’, by bringing isle it
the h....q ma0erial tllat Was aeeldenlall¥
leh iu the Den,oer+tio camp, and by driv-
Jltg out the black sheep,from our own lold
as soun as we are dure ut tile coh~r el the
fl,,cc~ ’+.’- li.t we arui_,.ot..l!~re.pqWd tO de-
stroy tho beat imliti0d’ party tho world
l£a. yt~t ~een to got rid ~i’ a/ew bert, sol e
tlmt Itav~ t;,etened uptm it. Tiwre i~ n
W~t tu break iheir itold, ultd Ihat is Iu
d~tr.y /f,et. wl~0.ewr we eaa ~et ,,
the-.. W. shouhi ,verhsul the s~d nhl
ship e¢ evcry e!t’eLbm, nod re aJovJ Wit It a
st.oaf or,i! ewrythi~a that Iood~ la its+.
p,’,le im i)rogr~s, i,, the great work nf hu-
Imlln eis[I ISll,l,,l|. (Jar partf, Ir.m 111,
bu~i0,niall of ~tt, pcwor, hoe boca the am:at

rrlull,, it Iota m.oartN| rclorutt.
t/~,v ~,rnur,)l~Pvoflll,lt+llt whleh mlsi,t well ttm+t"
b,’,. Iee w,+l1- t~l a tenturv IIl++tCld of Ih~
!J~vr ~ I le~m ,hsu a ~,~,ro el .year,. It hu~
u,. n e,, otel, bsckw.t,;.. ! VVJtat it ha
~ined it ha, k.’p’~ and is eanlinUally itll
]pt*~Vt.g I I~+e i-r@+ull b? lie w*,tk-lha+
II t+~ ~+,.ll0,’lhlltt~ I,O’,h:r IbUll It mert, I++irt+;
il ~, ~he +l,l,,t ¯ I ,h |~,’pUbllC w, rki,,F

upon thn surtace~ f BELLEVUE AVE., IIA~IMOHTON, N. J
hnso~oled t.x- " ~P- Biehards’ "Cranb~ty amt its Cutto

mush eJcvated. The vessels have .losr
" " h not osntrnct sod-

hypetmmia is thus diminished, that trnn,
relriger, ttunjs i,,erea~ed.uU Llarper’s ~lgg
aziee, lor blgy.

.~ method of extinguiP.hing tiros is sub-
mitted by the Boater Journal of Cbemi--
try, ’11+6 pie } is to pln6e in the basnmcnt
el every warehouse or store, an iron ves-
sel resembling a steam boiler, the e.pae-
try to depend upon the siI~ nt the build-
lag. Thi. is to be kept two Ibird* full el
water; the chamber above thc water" to
hold two glass vessels, ono nf which is

...... "

WZLSON’S
x

Are-the BEST, being
Unique, Simple nnd~Pra¢lleable.

gl,.,, pr,,t, lcu, ul e¢lJ-govuramet,t.--I~e-
¯ p, bl,’c.

dl ¢:.II RON IC AFFECT[ONS.
I~I+,E~TR[CI.TY seicntit~y:ally .ppli~’l.

OFFICE, 1203 Oreerr-StV’P~-." " [ ~-

All ki,~ ds

dal,~el’y el~us*.ira or iot.trttlr, tt+l#, t/y . ":-:++

200- Arch St~ del. :Philud~lphia
"B~st of R,ference 9iron to perso.s eure~.~:’- ....

"6 lY

3Ye will eiveeeet

~ /.:

NO. ilO,.lle,i"n d ’ lql

" Business that will
(ronx $4 to $8 per day, ea:~ be pursue:in at
own holoe~. ,n4 ta strictly h,morahlo.
¢or samples thut ~ill enahlc you

¯1]@8.

,2a:.. 29~ W,~hiugt~ ct+,

p[I]LADI~LPIJ IA.

A Lsr£e ssrortment of new and-second hacdcd
Carri;,ge~ .f every varh’ty, frnt

nrighbnri...S ~itlc~, .’ ~. ;

....... .,’: ALwAYS oN-HAND ...., -/:~’~ .....

+::: --..AT PR t~VA’I’F. SALE/
&T I,O~]’J]’:N’i’. 4~ANII " .Pll.t|,.-E~* +- -+

;:+roe+s, ] | t +l |~ k e t +~, _, f:c+~o+ t~Jl3~t~ aRL~-+f-

It cni], before ptlrefi:tshtg t.]st.~-herr.
_~ ~I~E]+ I]. ]t 01)(th~’L ~. t’:,.~,.-*

¯ I~ii’ving re, erred tho right to mane f, etnro and ....
rcli this Far,)rltc ~l[ac/+ig+ In tbe cout~tio~ el +

Tail; M.Ah’UIPACTUILI’IL5 <:F ’L’tll~-

Cetadcn, Durllng~dn. 0neon, Atlantic ~{nd Cape .+e’t ~l X i ", "~ ]""
+’~tt+y,,Lb+’r+by ~ivo tto,ieo thnt lnm prcF.yed R, t3LIe ;J0g ’W =IN u
to fill order8 at followlJ~ rate~ :" Ilave had udusual ¢,pportu:.i: it., nr :~+F+t+rl;lilt]U~

prQcIJ4(~le.~ ~ l,~ " ) )’,: t’-
.... $5o00. ’ _-in,-_n~,@h ;:.’.. ’rl,rv,h:t ;,e

These +~ee~fite+ are Wnrra,#ed t+# bo hr,,u.+ht <1111 -:in ,+l,:i ~,’x N[; IV
it+ t]~e m,+r~’ct ~. it’,’t/.V(; [f./~ w,~icl~ +n,’v c~.tl r;.,;

,+. w. PrmSSgr

B00K "

WANTED

AGItI’~AT " "" ; ..... ,.

ere,of s,ds. Bye very I+{,oplo device,
theee glasa vessels m.y b c brnken at, any
momcnh so Ibat the sutsta,eca’ will i,t
sta.Lly dcve]opcarba~ie ai’M which, being
a~eorbed by the water, cbange~ it into
secreted, or carbonic acid water. The
gas ocer the waist a.a.;,rds imn~en,e pro,

x

This mscbhm ~l;I bern, fell,.gstker and sew cn
without an~ el P.nge~nu I rul~les&e. Will sew from

¯ - ¯r
It 8,.’s, L.bffr. ¯.ll.Saess i/,c ~,’.+ I.L,.

It *mill ,~’,,t’v it, Co*t h’~c~ Year.
.4$’entr Wanted For T~e

It wl InKs FnMteii’- thmu b7 il.Ud.
FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSI0. ,,+.+,,..,d+r,,++ ,+ ,:l,

800 P+. 2,50 Jf3nnraei, ns. I ....... .the.re r~r tho+iblTd’,+i~grei++ohs: ...............
A Startling expose of Med|esl Ilumbog, of 1~?. "rny,/.,.O.!,~,~’l.¢~tuC:isrse,,!lpa~d:h~

the past spa i)rosent. It ventLIstos,Queeke,qonltty ,,~ u ,,tlo.i;~beer,are; s|~ secure, ~u t,u
Imps~tors. TravellLugDeetore, Patent Medt0!nc t.I)a,t, i. ~,,, ~t .t Lu.rm,t!q,xt mo,,,.~r hy. tile
Veoders, Not~ Fem~is Chea s, Fertuoe Te I- ,uo.,.,. ! I.ei~s’+, I~ttk!ql~ Ihe east. roils IO ..e
era end Mediums, and gives intereqtifil;,sc-I Wg!rld. ’ +
counts of Noted Phyalelen¢iand Na~rnfiv¢i o+f ]. ~,l; T~e PA TI~’NT D~TAL JOUR.VA
their lives. It reveals etarlllsg eoert~tl and Jn-’lO,fSlNO,gpr.Yaut et.y w~.r us,am iL~,j,,ur,,al~

+h~-~-r-fS.. Wm give ’:xcla!tve terrlt61ry en’d"liB~’ "of +(,b++i/ikhb[lih+/+hn.+otqfWe+/r~ a,+a t++o ore:.7.e, 7.drels the pnbs. J.D. BURB ~k HYDE.. 3d. ’J’l,,, DO t ll+ ,; ~’! lisa L CO ’~’+ :.,1,.
tlar~ford t ~ven., ¯r CA(co¥~p ill. thls wrllz or+ ~i~;v lie UIII~.,I e~eO al;d ~t ’,~t|tl a +

..... .- ........... " In w,,rkhuJ, v, hllq Ihe,l,mt;i(,sl,+p proven them
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